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FACULTY GIVES HONOR STUDENTS UNLIMITED CUTS 
New Presidents . . . 

. . . of tin- ri~i11tr ■MUOT and junior rlaaaes, Jane TIHHII|INOII and Nancy 
Kirliy. who uir. Heeled Monday, Ibrch '■'. iii post office elections 
will lake office in the fall.    CABOUXMK Photo by Virginia Harrelaon 

N. C. Teachers Have 
Dinner In Raleigh 

Dr. Earling M. Hunt 
Is leader of Discussion 
On Social Education 

A croilp of p-a'hel- i.f the HOrfail 

kindled IK.in high -< li' "I- mi.I college* 

of V.rlh < aiolina ti.i'l :i dinner at 1 he 

Carolina hotel in Raleigh in linn- 

day, Miinh It*. Tin* pnrpoar «*f the 

iiHfliiii; was l>> diseii-- wavs and ineau- 

for rioaer rooprratton between coii«p- 

jiml  high  aehool  learfanv ■ f the metal 

-Indie-. 

The dfacmaden  wa- led by Mr. But- 

lag M. limit, of <'. lumhia university 

mill editor of tbe amgaalne Noi<"' ' •'<> 

rmtkm Nortel nVneaflaa is the i.iih ial 

iilhiim of thi- iiiiihniiil rnoaril for ilii* 
-..rial atudlen.  The qnentkm «f forming 
Jl   North   Carolina   hraiieh   for   the -iM-hil 
■tndlea  will also >H- tMwuwd al   Ihe 
■noeling. 

Those attending from Woman's co|- 
lege "IT.. Dr. M I"- Kendrick, head of 
ilii- history departnarat, Miss ICtiili 

FttSBPtald. pnfJMBor of ednratlon, ftlfaw 
Margaret Kiiniiiin. ami Miss Dorothy 
Alton, Inalmrtoei of adoration. Othen 
from thr Greenaboro area inelmle l*n»- 
IVMII r RHIoti <*. Watson, of Cliaanehero 
college', Mr. Edgar TaoaMUi and Maw 
■mrgnrri fttoarr, both of Omcnaboro 
«'rnlral high aehool. 

S. G. A. Abolishes 
Campus Checks 

I'M 1 pi in un i-mcrsenrj when if 
vM.nhl lie otherwise iiii|i'i>sililr to 
Ural u student, ranipus rherks will 
be abolished In the fuluri'. acconl- 
inc to a Ian p.i--s.il hy Student 
(internment legislature al its meet- 
ing I1H1I Monday. March Ifi. In 
vnrh an raaatajeari aaat «mi> Un- 

p<. in.   uirl  will  In- In. .it..I. 
Kelrtanl to siuili Ml rhurrh nfli- 

rrr*. h i:i-l:ir imi pastil measures as 
Follows; for rhurrh cr«up* tiumher- 
laaj more than loth MK-II as Itaptist. 
K'pisroouliaii. Methodist, ami I'rrs- 
hylerian. Ihr president uill rccenc 
six (mints: senior ronnril members, 
three points; and junior rouuril 
numbers, one |Hiint. Knr other 
rhurrh croups of less than IM 
nwmbers. tbe president will n-rei\e 
tun iMiints, ami rouuril members 
one point. 

Education Department 
Publishes Bulletin 

l.;isi w.-.k the depart air at <>f edura- 
ti.-!i ..r Wuinan's ndlaajv Jiml tbf Nortb 
1 ;irn ifia I aln.-al i.Hi a--' . ia t h N pllh 
|lnhrd :t hiill.tin whi.li was si-lit to 
I be    ••li-nieiilary     ■rhool      prlinipal-     .»f 

North CaroUna. 
Aaaaut thr rootrtbotor* was iir. 

Krankliii   Mi \ 11(1.   head   of   the   *-din-ii 

tloa deparf rat   at   WOBMB*«  rollaaf. 
In his letter tn elementary school prin- 
ei|Kils ha Brt f.irtli the aarpeat f..r and 
Dead of the cradaatc dasraa in ele- 
mentary iiliieatinti. whii h will hf "f 
fared nt woman's eollaBr. 

AN.. Inrlnded la tha huiietin aar thr 
upreeh ajrra bj Miss Roth ntaaprald, 
i»f the Woaan'11 rolleaje ednralioa da* 
(iartm.nl The talk was delivered in 

(■reenwborn oa OFtobar IT. HM1. before 
the ontanlxatloa *»f Blemeatary nrhool 
|.riii* i|KiN i.f the Northwest.TH dlntliet. 

Mrs. Bess Rosa Talks 

Um II#M N It-.v;,. „f the home l-e.. 
DOBaleM     fa 1 -nil v.     wa-     -|-aker    Ol      t he 
regular BMOthly meat lac <.f nursery 
nebool   parents.   Wednesday.   Mureh   tv. 
in the Home Ernaoaur* btilMine.   \U-r 
lople    for    His. u»i..n     wa-      -*IC. lati'Hi* 
Annum «'hildreii." 

Jane Thompson Is New 
Senior Class Head 

Sophomores Select 
Nancy Kirby To Be 
Rising Junior President 

.lane Thompson m eleiled by the 
Junior" as president of ne\i year's sen 
lor ela—. Sophoiimres fleeted Nam-.\ 
Klrhy as rlHlad Junior president. The 
results wiii' iiiiuoiiiii-isl .Monday after 
preliminarv  ami llnal election* and se\ 
i-rai days <f -pniii-ii rampaUcalB|c> 

At   their   last   clam   IlieetillK.   tlie   jllll 
low   dtartawrd   plans 'for  the   Joalor 
S* nior   bail    and    decided    to   use    the 
theme     of     the     80th     il lllll\ <TSI r> .       The 

hai. alaiireale  rttl illei-.   COBjpoaed   of 
KIlHC ICollse. .lane Wvehe Allllllis, and 
Jeanne     \\ oiM, y,    -uLinltIts)    a    list    of 
pfoNpectivc upeakem. 

Kreiihaiaa hare aiipolnled commllleeH 
to wi rk 111 tlieir ralraralty sermon 
program. The eeiitnil eoiumlttis- is 
Mary Wood Hewitt and Helen Phillips, 
other eoinuiittee ehalriueii are: pllh 
lieity. IIo|H- BchUletter; ushers. Martha 
Hipp: ataaa, Jean Holmes; and wor 
sliip, Anna dillesple. 

T Groups Will Begin 
Annual Membership Drive 

Annual "V" mcMheffhlp dri\e. with 
Mary Lotl Ma. ki. at the head of the 
plans, will iwyin Monday, March !5I and 
will last ihroiijih Kriday. March 27. 
This dlire will work through the dorm 
llorlee as it  has before. 

A   recognition   nervier   for   the   new 
in. IHIN-I-S     will      be     held     on      M lav. 
March :*■". arltn BUxabeth i*la>\ t'aiay 
MelNjnalcL    Miry    Mines    r.eard.    Mary 
W u Mnrfcle, Mary King, Del-oa Kearn- 
ey,   win!  .lean   Btephennon   in  .hark'.-  of 

plan-. 

Army Air Corps 
Has New Station 
Al Sedgefield, N. C. 

Two Hunrired-Kli'Vcn 

OHicers  Make Quarters 

At Inn. Club Manor 

Army imiiiemer- are an old stury 
fur Qraenuhoro ami  nurronadlmi rann- 
try side after the mass invasion of the 
flrst army last fall- Itut last week 
hnuiL-ht a new deta. hineiit. beadi|iiar- 
ten* for the leehnlral Iralnlnn eommand 
of fhe rnlted Slates JIriny air eorpn. 
whi.h is in he eMahlishi-d al Xedjr*. 
tleld. 

(lllnei .   \rriw 
On    Tiies.|n>.     Mai. I.     17.     Ilibrmller 

Oeneral John t*hllloii Melamnrll. nan 
Blander, BHtdttteil \>y Llenlenmil '".do 
mis John .1. Morrow and Harold It. 
Uaddox,  red Into the HedajeneM lua 
where    head.|Uart< rs    are    to    he    PHtall 
■abed.    The 211  ohVer* and men  who 
are t.. oeeii]iy the inn and adjoining 
manor will arrbje Hbortly. li a'an nriB 
inally   planned   to   take   over   Ihe   ea-t 
win-  of the  Pilot   Life   In-uian. e •  
pany bnlHtlnK, bill -,, fur Ibis lias 
proved  nnne.-ossary. 

This  training  tu and.   which   \#   in 
rharRe.of all pcnmnnel of the I lilted 
S'ada army air for.es excefd ronhwl 
idiot*. «a- moved here from Tulsa. 
Oklahoma. In addition In (.reennlioro. 
tlivisioii liea.hjiiarters will !«•■ set up in 
TuNa. Oklahoma: St. l.oiii>. Missouri: 
and I leaver. ' 'olorado. 

Knur   l)i\ i-.i, II.. 

Ilecanae ol Ihe great e\pai.-i..n ..i 
iis war ifi-rsonnel. the te.hi.ieal train 
Ins  iimiinaml   has  been   split   into   linn 
■real divisions.    The iirganlxaibHi has 
charxe of appro\iiuatelv WlMintl nun. 
hul   Ihe actual   n her lo he ipinrtered 

(ftiHtimm •! ON /'•"/'   /1".i 

Spanish Fraternity 
To Initiate Six New 
Members At Banquet 

Students  llcuin   VV riliiu; 

Original CompoHitionN 

I in   National Contest 

. . in !!:.■ i..iili-l f..r V. W I*. \. |in-i 
ili-lil i- Jnne Wyi-ln- AiLiin^. HIUI wnn 
ilfl.r :i Hi- in Ihe nt'iihir HIIMIH Khe 
uill laki- iiviT lr r dlillei* ni'M lull. 

Education Group 
Opens Annual Meet 
In Raleigh March 19 

Faculty  Representatives 
Speak To Convention 
Departmental Groups 

WBIG To Broadcast 
Original W. C. Play 

I'etie Roberts Writes 
'Navy   Blnncl.'  Comedy. 
In Radio-Script Class 

I'lffv riuhlti .-iIIIIIIII 1 i.invilitliill nf Ilii- 

i\i*rlll I'.irnliiiii IMili iilii.n ii^.m imiiiii 

"IH-ni'il    in    ICiiIri^li    \i-liiil:i> .    .Mnrili 

19. IIIHI ^ ill iiiiiiiiiiii' Ihnmah ti.luy ami 
Hi nwr, .Miinh -J" nml -JI     lleleaaleii 
IIIMI WOHIM!*" i.illeae l« iln' iimven- 
li..p iin Inili-: I'r W i' .IniK^iili. ili-nli 

I.if nilii.mi null..II Mr ValM.- '1° I.II 
• I. ..In. ..I lIu I|I.|.III liiniil ill -.- ii-lnriiil 
nilniitii-t riilHHi :    llr.    I'1:1 nklin    II.    M< 
Null.    In-ml    nf    11■• -    ■.llMVll k*|Mli 
in. i.l •   Mi    I'    H      IMlilllpK.  ilirin.ir   .if 
l.ul.li.     r. I;.t i :    Mr     l!;il].h    Itrluk-JT, 
|irliH'l|nl     ill     I'urrj      iletunnMlriitloa 
i. i I: anil lll*i Knlh l'ii/.^iT:il»l iiii.i 
Mi--    Ulrinlll    .Mm I'mlMli     llf   Ihe   ill" 

. mil.II ili'inirliiii'iil. 
s..vi r;:i rm ulty mpuilier. of Womiin'a 

. ill.  £■'   -|>..|...  ill    ilii-  ili'luirlMlrllllll   IIH^'I 
I'..i      il-     ln-1     inil.li.      |-ir II    in-. -  I., 1.1  i... I., i       In    M. Kit- I'l-k. Ii.inl 

■v.iii   III I." a |ilny !•>  r. in- I.I.IN it-. . ..i   ili.   .I..|.;ii 11... i.t  ..I   l.ii-iiii---  i.linii 
ii   HM-iiilM-r nl   tin'   riiilin-i ripl   rlaH*   .-I    i  aial -••< n in i i.il Hill l-iini .ml 
\V.IIIIIIII'*       I.  Ill-Hi..       Uill       In-       pii'-i-llli-il I ll ••!    Un     I'll-:!..--   I.-II.  Il-  I -  nil   "llll"! 
iiviT    WI'.HI    mi    \\.-.lii.--il.n     iiiiiini;.        »:•>■■- I'M.-II    in    Un-    T.vMi-    ^.:n 
Miir.1i BS.   Siii.l.nl- ..r \V..MIIIII-...ll.j;.     l-i"-  I'r      IVIuaVM    II      11.  .i- 
will  IK-  HI.- :i.lni>  In  ll ill head i.f Hi.- Knsllah .l.-|..-iilin. HI. -|N.ki- 

The |il:iv. ulii.li begin*   ii Hpm„ i   "The   I inli-li  Tmeher   n   l.ii.riiry 
■   .l.-.i   ...ni.-ily   i i    i,    iiiol. I   „i„,   s.l,..l:.i--   :ii   Hi.- iin-iliiiL- of Ihe Dnuli-li 
thinks   liir    |iri.ii->si..n    laeka   rullnre. jleai-hera thin afternoon. 

sin-  deridea  abe   mmM   rather IN- a Maali 
iniivii-  teaeber.   sin-  has  ajreal  aiareeaal     "Xiirlh .'anillna l*owi|aiaerii aiwl Cwa> 
hi   iln-  Ili-lil   urn il  ahe  ini-i-i*  ii   new.    |aiallbinaM  waa Ihe aulileel  nf tin- till. 
|Mi|.-r   reporter   who   romplleatea   ber.aiviii !•>  I'r.  Knlh  llaanaa, "f the nm 
life. Uii-   ili-|.irliiii-iil.   nl   tin-   Wi.tiiiin's   i-luli 

Tin- -lliili-ul- arhn iiri- in Ihe I.e..mi IIH.'tllMf. Ilii- iinil'liini:. Mi-- tlrmi- Van 
i-n-i un- Mar) lam KIIIII.HII. 1 t.-t■ > ,!»>»..■ More nml Mlaa Rlnlle llotlowaj 
Miyron.   Mar)    Whlkrr.   Ijilln    l'ulm.' i"> -•"'•■•i   "M«»li-   In   Hn-  T«.-l>.-v.-nr 
Siirnli  lam Alln-il. T. rry M.mr.-. ilnn-.-, !*• IM«>I"   I"  I!•••   aften n   111.-.-1 ii>«   of 
i:-i.|i. 1   Virclula  IJak. |""'  »"»»"   laaehera. 

inirina iiii- a< Mi. 1 M111.11 iv     M'«" '"•■■  s- *■  ll-' ' "'•' 
over VVBIll. Ihe art .l.-|.:,rn„.-.,i ended *i«'1 "   "r   ''■•<■<""<'■   -■"•■   "The 
ita -,...-  with : "--. f "Art  «««'«'»  "f U'enilure   Modern  l.if.-" 
,    r,„f.- -    Mary   Toille   is   lhe|"'.",r "»*«»w «* iheOennan leaeben. 
anllnir of tbe arrlpl. tVumtlnmr4 on  l'n'/<   Six) 

Dr. F. H; McNutt Praises 
Woman's College Morale 

Student Government Committee Secures 
Unanimous Vote For New Resolutions 
To Abolish System of Proctored Exams 

lvV<|iiesf of tin1 student IMHIV fur UBproctorad cxitiniiiiitimis prenentad 
l«  tin-   UIIHTSI of  the  t'lirtiltv,   in   relation  to  the  honor systi'iu,  n>aa 
unanimoimly  arnntad  last  Mmulay  night, Mim-h   16, nl   lainlty  meat- 
inir.   The raaolutkm, whMi WHS passed  by the Htinlcnt  body ml   mana 

'•'ini-ct iii|f on Kchrniiry 'J4. is athtMl 
thus: Wcsolviil: That Wt resiii'ct- 
fnlly take to the taitilty the re- 
qUCai of the student body that all 
facility inem.M'rs and tlieir assis- 
tants shall leave the room for the 
duration of the tests or examina- 
tions after irivinir ne.essjiry in- 
structions  and  explanation*   .   .   . 
that the faculty ht I lie students 
seat   theiirselveh  ul   iheir  own   POW 
fort iii ihe elans room, 

I lean's  1.1st 
Another Important  Inatllutlon lo br 

Mdded in the academle .v-it-in is ||n> 
I Nan's list,  which   was established   Bp- 
on approral  by  the  atnihara  of lha 
fa. ulty Moiidav liiuht. The Initial aatl 
lion fn in the (.Hirers and coinmltte*1 

of    the     Student     < o.veriiliieiit     a-s.N ia 
tloa was ref. rrcil to the Academic and 
IVrwamH romniltlm. which lu torn 
preaantad   Ihr   followinu   rreonmannhi 
lions  t<>  the   Faculty council: 

I. Thai a Daan/a list ba instituted. 
-. Thai only ih.—e students who have 

heeii   hi   residence  at   Woman's   eollaga 
durine ihe imuiediateiy prccadlng ae- 
neater and ara seniors or arcond ao- 
mestcr juniors shall be eli»;ihie for the 
I ■eans   lb*. 

...    That   eligible   students   who   in.nh 
a it aaaaana or hatter la their -ni.he-- 
for the imiiH-diateiy ptaeedlng naaaalar 
ami who re.eived no grade t'-vver than 
I' ami are not <.lhcrwi-c .li-.,n.ijill*-*) 
by oven-uiiiuK during the prerlona ae 
inester shall he plaeed onon ihe l»ean's 
Hit   al    the   IN'UIIUIIIIU   ol   each   seniesler 
and shall be Klrett unllmlled cuU Ibi 
thai aemeaier. 

I. That any siudenl who, while upon 
the I lean's list. Is reported in any BUfa 
Jed shall forfeii the prlrlleaje of un 
limited  •ills   for  the  remainder  of  the 

armeater,  ami  any   enta  ii|»  to  three 
wlihli    she    may.   have    taken    in    anv 

coorae ap to uaadlaat she was raportad 
shall then i-oiint as they do for stu 
delits   not   11]H li   Ihe   l-ean'v   |i-| 

S,   That   the  prlrllece  of  unlimited 
euis shall noi apply t«> laboratory 
.las,.,. i«, practice laaehlna Haaaea, in 

fa  chiss for which a  leal  has been-a* 
. liollliei'il, ami to elas-es held oil Ihe 
llrsl day bafora or after a hoUdajT, 
and thai If any >lu.hiit who. while 
II|N>II ihe 1 Nan's list. eVta a laltoralory 
class, a practlci- teaching i lass, a elass 
for wblcb a tent baa lieen aniioiuieiil. 
Of a class held uii tbe tirst day bafOTa 

M'i/n/inH(d  on  t'ayc lifj 

Invited   to  join   Slirma   IMta   PI,  na 
ijonaiiv   honorary   Spanish   fraternity, 
are   Sarah   Xewland.   PriacUla   HIH-IZCI. 

Antoinette  Port.-.   I*fa-a   Brandt,  Mary 
Ionise llanuner, and  linth Shulman. 

INiahlisheil   Ibis   past   semester   with 
ihe  iiiiiaiion of  ii  charter membara, 
Ihe Alpha Tan .hapler has as its presi- 
dent -loan Flanagan. She slated lhat 
ihe e> n-iiiutli II for the fraternity will 
prohal.lv In- presi nteil to the nii'iidiers 
hy the time nf the l.aii<|iiet and Initia- 
tion of the new- HICIIIIHTS. whleh will 
I tike (dace soon after spring holidays. 

ItequirementJ for antranca into the 
fraternity are: to i»e a junior or a 
senior in a third year Spanish eonrae 
and  to have a   I' averajre in all college 

i to 

libers M. 
I lie*   lo   a 
ii.v   Sigma 

an- arorfclng on 
uational eontaat 

Delta   l'i.   Thev 

their  rn 
BBBBBBBffad 
are  to  la» 

i rlgiual  -hort  siories. poanai or essays 
in   S|Minlsll.    A   medal   Is   to   lie   given   to 
the   U-| position   from  each  chnp- 
h i     The  M'luuer  will  read  her coatpu 
-iii-'ii   at   the   inillatloii   haiapH-t. 

Town Student Dance 
To Feature Hawaii 

Hurst Hatch Plays at Formal 
March 28;  Virginia Vache, 
Jean Herbert To Lead Figure 

Virginia   Vaefae, dance chalrmaa  foi 
Ihe   Town    StlHlenta'    formal,    has   an 
iioim> <-d    tin*    eomniillee    rhaii for 

"As for the morale. I've never seen 

anything quite like it. and certainly 

nothing as good."' mated I'r. Pranklln 

if   MeNutt. head of the education de 

partiuent    al    IV au's   ndlegv   .""I     ' 

newcomer to ihe mmpua. tan thin one 
(ait I'r M.-Nuii baaed I he ciwnwenta 
on Ids otaajlrations . OIK-, rnhiu the dif 

ferenea between the tin'.- al Woman's 
college and Ihone al other colh'gca in 
whi.h he has taught. 

I'r.    McNull    oh-irved    Ihe   definite 
pie--llle    for    L-'rade-    Wlllcll    I*   1" -111 li    e\ 
i-rted ihr. itffhoul ihe ncbotd. Thla, be 
Maid, is la*ing eneoura^.d by Ihe I'ld 
llcta  Kappa and the rarlouM I -ary 
-.M-i lies Cvtreinelv ililple-.ive to I >r 
\l. \iill i> lhat in -pile of Ihe preKHlire 
for gradea, an honor ayalem prevails 
l»r. M. Nun -aid thai laal neaieater VM 

ihe liist time lhal he has ever girefl 
a   leal   io a   utna1  groiqi of  -Imh iii-   in 

whleh iln i'- waw IHI rheatlng. 

Attitude towarda work was another 
■ lie . f the .pialilies that dlatlngnlahed 
Womaii's college atudenta. This situa- 
tion I'r. MeNutt attributed to the fact 
that iu a glrla' Hchool there are no 
mal nienilN'rs lo dhdraet Ihe girls 
tioiu ihelr work. I»r. MeNutt also e\ 
pie-sed his dislike for the povv.hr. 
rouge, and lip-ii.k nrajdytttK w hieh had 
alw»» been an inevitable part of the 
.la-- routine, but which al Woman's 

college an* iil*aeiil  from Ihe ciaaaroom. 
Thai       there's      a      greal      deal      of      |sp 

storetl   in   Woman's  college  glrla   waa 
el.-erv.-l I.-   In    MeNutt. lie wa- amaz 
• d   io  Imd  lhat   Ihe   rumor of  aoUtbcrul 
IHI ii" --  i-   i'i-t  a  myth. 

All  in al  I'r   Me Null  i-  in  favor < t . 
Miss   \\    i'    She  is coiirteiHiM ami  ban 
a      line   onllook   »n   life."    I'r.   McXutl 
 luded   hi-   i.liaervalionM:   "By   tbe I 
time they are seniors Woman's rollega 
Blrb are reallj aonM'thlng lo write 

home ahoill." 

Ihe   dan. e   whleh   Will   IN-   held   Satur 
day,   March   -v  la   Roaanthnl  gyaaaa 
slum. 

|*rea|deal   of  Ihe  Town   Students  as 
Hoelatlon is jean Herbert, and aramaor 
for Ihe dance is Mrs. Annie Iteam Pun- 
derbnrfc.    The theme of the dunce will 
be Hawaii.   Harm Hateh ami his OBIO- 

llnlana from C'ha|a*l  Hill will play. 
The committee chairmen are: lurhta- 

lions. .lean Stepheiison : program, ('iiro- 
1» II I'oki'r: ru'eption. .Iaym> I trendy ; 
oreheatra. I«ea Bailey; tlunre. Marty 
f'ockrteld:   wraps.    Mmy   DaBoe:   re 
fn shm. nts. Ali.-e tVllaon; de.oraiions. 
Judl ln%-|gglna: publicity, Henrietta 
Mangel: |M.S| arrange aw nta, Frames 
VVInalow; and preparations for the 
little  gym.   Martha   Hipp. 

Spring Brings Elections, 
Comprehensive!, Tennis 

Ah. spring  .  .  .  hmls a boddlng, 
I'iid- a twittering In Ihe Ireea and 
-••it winds 1.1..wing through the 
- it warm air. These are the u-ual 

KltfiiM thai winter is a thing of the 
l>ast. hiu Woman's eoUaaa has its 

own  little ways of knowing. 
In the spring seniors at tune 

hui-s| forth hurled deep in the 
volnmiuoiis nagra of a book, mill 
lerllig hw mutteringa with a great 
knitting of hrows. Tin- reason'.' 
('• mpreheiisive exams. Then there 
an ihe inevitable *hort* bedecked 
KlrU   -trewn   from   one  mil  of   the 
tennis   i rts   io   the   oilier   iiudll 
ihe  no sim h;iihiu-'on eampns  laws 
an- brought   forth,  that   is i  and of 
• oiii-,.  the  u-ual  hull  sessions and 
Mt,-.t nixing gaiberlnga after sup 

|h-r   .li   everyone's   fronl   -lips. 
I till       Ihe      leal      si;;.I       | |H-i.|e      ihe 

ever pre-eiit cnm|mlgu for not 
cutting eampus. inehidiiiK alnga, 
-h.nei- and Ihe like I are the alec 
lions and i ainpa iirns. When hau- 

liers star! waving and everyone 
again ha- thai vim. vigor and vl- 

lalii.v   .  .  .  then,  spring  is   here. 

Annual Music Contest 
To Meet April 14-17 

Tentative plans are underwav for Ine 
iNlrd annual grants aonlaal and festival 
for hlull sehiNil students of ihe slate. 
Which will IM- held April HIT at 
Woman's >allege. This year all solo 
eolitesls.   e\eept   piano,   and   the   small 
i  lisemhles       have       l.eoii       olllllteil The 

usual   choral    nml   oniiestral    featlval, 
the hand paradea, and the maaaed hand 
.. a.i iis win is- pres.nI.-.I Preliminary 

; district eliialliations are lielng held 
! prior io the content  hen-. 

Several of Ihe Judges for the various 
j phases of the contest have In-eii ritOBML 
Mr. William Hevelll. of the Inlvers.i.v 
of MM higan. will Judge the hands, and 

Mr. Austin I'mirnddl. of Cackeyarflle, 
Maryland, will Judge piano eontestants. 
The elass It and <* high nchool < horu-e- 
wiii be dlraeted hy Mr. NoNe Cain, of 
• hi. ago.      Illinois,     and      Mr.     Oaetfjr 
Siriekiing. of Cleveland  HelgfaU, Ohio, 
will dire, i the Clam A festival rborua. 

Sophomores Sport New 
.lackets In Parade 

Alison Rice, Jacket chairman, and 
Imrla   UeRoherta.  elaaa   inreaiilenl,   i-d 
the    si.ph. .re   Jacket    parade    al    0:311 
pm.  la-i   Vfadnewlay,   Marefa  is     The 
parade   siartiil    fn    Rduth    dining   hall 
nml   progressed   ihroogh  each   «.r   the 
other  dining   halls      The   leadem   ear 
ried   the   hanner   of  the  elass  of  "||. 

Fifty two tdrls bongfal jaekei-. Tho\ 
are an off-shade of while with a pur- 
ple   emhleai    In    the   shtl|»e   of   Ihe   i las, 
banner on ihe aimer aoeket. 
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Boost: W. C. Students 
Have A Right No Schoolin' 

'I'll.- Faculty came through. They 

have given unanimous support to 

our new honor policy. And they 

have voted in Favor of the Deau'a 

list, with its new privilegm and 

Freedom whirh will U- ours next 

year    Bui »•• expeeted ii of them. 

These recent development!! «rr 

glaring proof that ■ college can IN? 

progreaaive only if its ntudenta are 

progreaaive It its atudenta think, 

IIISI'MSS. work, iiiol act intelligently, 

the opportunities for the develop- 

ment of a collage to full maturity 

are limitlaaa. Woman'M college is 

i.ist developing to ■ matnritj that 

"ill increase the reaped and atten- 

tion aha already reoeivea in educa- 

tional rireles. There haa been noth- 

ing more gfcwiona to Woman's col- 

lege atudenta than to are a col- 

lege our college -awakening ami 

to aee atndenta, faenlty, and «'I- 

uiitiistration working together with 

so i;ri'at JI degr f auceeNH    Hut 

ai- expeeted it. 

Students, ».• expect an equal 

contribution   from   ourselves   ami 

others expect it of us.  Tin- college 

is  for us:  it   is our task  to tiik«' a 

IOIIK view of what is happening to 
us.    to    our    rolliife.    ami    to   our 

world.   Fitting ourselves into the 
life  at   Woman's  college,   with   its 

new program of responsible free- 

dom, '-an In' as profitable as we 

make it. In doing HO we eontribnte 

immeasurably to thi> growth of 

Woman 's college. 

'We can contribute to its growth 

l»y contributing to our society 

through our abilities as good 

voters, UIMMI workers, champions of 

education, champions of America. 

Tin- immediate task in aueh a. broad 

view is to IN- a champion of Wom- 

an's college. Let us boost her to 

fellow students, to prospective stu- 

ilfiits. to Friends, to alumnae. Lei 

us Loost her honor, her freedom, 

her creative groans, lor potentiali- 

ties, her strength. Let us take stock 

of'what we have here, give to tin- 

college, ami take what we want. 

Let   Us  honst   Woman's  college  to 

nllCs'-h ''v 

Progress: Will Re Easier 
Since We've Begun 

There has IH-.H something in Ihe 

air for the paal two weeks. What- 

ever ii is. «•• t-iiii still feel it. Call 

it spirit. ir»*t - up - and - g<>. <»r what 

have you, Hertioiw brought a new 

ami IIIUI-II Deeded ri'vival of tin' 

Rood nit) aehool spirit. 

Thanks to tin* preaent Student 

iio\eminent association, Wmnan's 

college tnis vear lias hail a new 

system of earryinaj on theae .■!.■•• 

lionH- tin- system baa proven itaelf 

valuable JIri• I sueefaaful     Ami  now, 

• s H  'mill Iriiimpli. those saint' stu 

'l«*nt   leaders   have   rompleled   the 

first plans for ■ nen  honor system. 

-\tnl this Brat great step has been 

passed |»y the  faculty.    With  theae 

BDeeeaaea freah in our nihnK we 

start on innrf plans for the coming 

yeara. 

To date there are ten new major 

officers ami three new class presi- 

dents; soon there will Is* 1*> more 

new onVeri t«» begin plans. Yes. 

theae girls won, mid Jot* every win- 

ner there was one or more loaera 

There was a personal interest in 

every  pfirl   for at   least  one of the 

eaitrilidates    This  is sn   important 

lliin«^; sUell interest ;is that makes 

for  more spiril  on  our campus. 

Tha winners said. "Mi was H 

tough 6ftht. Imt now we'll do our 

job to the beat of our ability.*1 

Ami the losers said, "Our job has 

just begun; we must baefc the win 

tiers for sii'-eess.*' Ami when all 

the elections are complete, then- 

will be over 2,000 girls who will 

say, "We rhoae them to lead us. 

There sre loir things to be done 

uexl year, ami raeli one "I" us must 

help our leaders K«-t them done!*' 

M   K. It. 

Army Air CorpH Huve New 
Station At Sedgef-eld, N. C. 

(Continued from 1'agc One) 

in  Be4e*4eM   has net   been  anounced 
n~   yet   by   t lie   War   tteimrtmeiit. 

TViuimrarily,   or   at    least    until   the 
beadajaaitcrs organization is completed, 
the officers are working in convert*1*! 
inn rooms. It Is planned, however, to 
have  tin-  enlisted   men  slay  nt   the Inn 
while the ofaoers win taaa boasts in 
the BedaeneM and Greensboro vicini- 
ties.  Naturally, the inn has been closed 
to guests, hut the golf course still re 
nmlns   Open    tO    iiieinlaers. 

"If yon should i... hi) iiv a boaab, 
don't RO to iii.'i"-.' say tin- nlr raid 
hist met Ions. 

• 
Rneaklng of I b shots* Wecse Boat- 

man bad II   tel.pl nil   Monday Bight 
shoul   IO:30  pin.:   snd   * body   sn 
swered. "I'm sorry, but you'll have to 
• ■all hark in half ■ boar.    We're having 
an air  mid   now " 

• 
TIM< na-nsi Iwpped in ■ tn\i ibis 

week swl told tin* driver In circle I be 
same Idock ii\i- liiiM-..   After tin- fourth 
n I  In- shunted, 'Taster, driver.  I'm 
In a hurry '." 

• 
Ami his left fool ban round oiil how 

much Ills rlghl root welgha. too, I bet- 
Cha. He was playing Bround with a 
pair of  scales  one tiny.   When  he  ncci- 
dentally   wenched   hlmnrlf     "Hundred 
ami  thirty- I'm (mining,*1 he  nniuihleil. 
Ho  he  took   one  foot  olT  mi<l   then just 
weighed DO imanda.    The bist time we 
NW him be was looking for a knife lo 
• HI ..ii ids rlghl foot. 

• 
Prom   The   Bender's   Digest":   "He 

niaile  bin bed.     Now   IH»"H  lying out  of 
It." 

• 
A skfleton Is a   perMHi  who "wears 

his Inside on the not side snd his out- 
Hide off." 

• 
It  has been idwt-rvetl  lhat  "the little 

red  nrlHMdhoui*!* often itintsliiH a  little 
icreeti  it-inlnT." 

• 
A little INO WSJ* IMKHSIIIIU IMH* lim.- 

thai !■<- ami his ibidd) knew every 
thine; in Me- worhl. MWhere*M Asia:" 
;t-k.-.l his friend. (H-prwlM-lmed f-»r a 
Merond. he limilly r.plii-.!. "That*!* one 
of the thlnax  sty ihnldy known.*1 

-   By CON8TANCE 8WBBNB1 

Hue of our profi-ssors (ells the story 
of  the  Kirl   who «-ii    liome   from   eol- 
lega with the word "laatriculate" Thf 
Imme folks wen- gngjlh fjfd "Now 
they've taken (he word Into eoininon 
usaae.*1 he rontlaues, "ami that |MN»r 
ulrl bSHIi't a thln^ to show for her col- 
hwe e*lmniion." 

• 
A rierayams who adrertlsed for un 

nraanlsl   rereired   tliis  reply: 
■" l »<■:►. r Sir: l not Ire you bare a ra 

• iimy  for an ormmlsi  end Btusle leaeb 
*-r. either holy or aenttemaa. Itavlnn 
lu*pa i»oih fi>r nereral yenre, I IH-I* to 
npi>ly  for  the  poaltloo." 

• 
Why not cemenl the entire rariBjus 

u'l-oiimls ami plant gram under the IMSIS 

in dorndtorlea? 

"Norah." rebuked her mistress se- 
verely. "If yon  have ttinr   |>olleemnn  In 
the kitchen saaln, I shaU speak bo him." 

"tin  as   fur   as   you   like.   Mum."   re- 
lorted  Norah, "tail ye/'ll never cil   him. 
We're to IM- Dwrrled  nest  Tueeday/.** 

• 
Ii   i-  HIHO  miaKeste<l,  in  east- of air 

rahts,  lhal   **e  «;ii   onions,   llmhuraer 
eheeae, snd sarilc in rrowded placea 
for breathlna dlatance. 

• 
The  ron hioi a physical examina- 

tion last week, ami  In- sal   up all  nltfht 
to  -lu.lv   for  it. 

• 
iHjrlus the last wars man sneaked 

i-nu.k'i oni of JI restauranl with a 
howl of Hiianr. At the door b>dropped 
ii.   There was n |Hilkaeauin roorenlenl 
ly  near, so Ibe m.-in turtn-tl around ami 
barkeil. "Who threw that  at  im-?" 

• 
I   womler  who  threw   tlmi  applo  si 

mi' "it  in\   way on!   of  the dining  hall. 

V 
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AFTER smcnnNG TO6£THER 
l=0« SIX YEARS 

i MR> MRS. HAROLD CARLSON 
FARMED AT THE HEAD OF 
1HEK OAST OF 140 FROM THE 

MECHANICAL f NC-INTrciMC 
OOUftSE »T NEW roBK U. 

'S 127 
Of 1HE RICHEST 

COOE&ES IN 
JAMERICA W*H 

A TOTAL EN- 
JP0WMENTOF 
'ii.no.72i.ooo! 

POULTRY POSTMEN/ 
RoeERT E. WlLUPT. WHILE A yTUDEMT f) 
POULTRY HUSBA»«K AT KANSAS STATE 
COHiit, MM3E  HEMT LAY EC*? CCHTAINN6 
PERSONAL IKSSA6ES.'   THBDU6H A PAINLEST 
OPERATION HE WSW.TE0 A HOUXW COBK CON 
TAININO THE «HEJ5»S€ WTO THE OVIDUCT IN 
PLACE OF TH6 YOLK. THE 66C FORMS M0R- 
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AatooUte   Editor*    1U1   Mirrli.   DaLoa   Kiarncy,   Mury   Krancee   tfell. 

Carroll  Chrlnteunon. 
Editorial  Hoard—Jean   Itorhort.  nisabeth Clay,  Mary  Ann  Scott.  Uutb 

Ih-fTiicr.   Margant   Van   Hoy. 
Rport$   I'ditnra       Serena   Itlwr.   Uuth   I'ortcr 
Head WriUr        .... .. Man KUaabeth Barwlck 
ColutnmiMtt •—CJencvlevp    <>H«*ald.    ConMinm-**    Swii-noy,    I'olly    CriNH*li. 

*'hrlstlne  Alli-n.  Marjorie  llryanl.  Margaret  Jones.   Mury  Hunkin 
MrKethan. 

BTaTWhaaaa   Manager*     Klalne    ElicksoB,   I'alie   Waolla*,   Margaret    Ann 
Brows*. 

Correlation  Monagrr$   , _  _   Hoy   William.-.   Ih.rls  Itohbine 
Typint _-      _,   .I.-.--!.-   \AH-   Hennell 
Reportrrt—Hetty Hopkins*. I'slge LoBT, Margaret Olalam, Anne McCoy. 

Mnhle Lloyd, Mary Kvelyn Morris. Krnnccs Loan, Annie Louise 
I'stternon. Mttrcnrel JOIIIIKOII. .lean I :■ ■■ -i t>. Anna Fake. Cyn- 
thia Crimsley. Mary Moling Klrkman, Martha Shounlter. May 
Meadows.  Kmilclich   Maxwell.  Itnlh  Shulnuni.  Kay O'ltrlen.  Mary 
Helen Kmersoii. Barbara Holllater, Loralao Blavsoa, Myra Btosre, 
Hilda Seotr. Nancy Murphy. I'alrleia Kothrock, WsndS 0'l>nnfe|. 
Anne Hale, llenrie 11:i rrI —. Kleniior Itaiikin. AIIMTIII Maaates, 
Sully Martin. Carol Van Sickle. Jane CavanaiiKli, Liley Williams, 
Julie ILirjN-r. Margaret Wheeler. Jean MiMiiiian, Helen Hoover. 
Marirery  Snnwden.  Nancy  Kiil/.ehher^.  Margaret  Morrison. 

/iuiirb <i    Staff -Merle    Swain,    KatheHnc    Palmer.    Carolyn    Wheutly. 
flsjstarss staff Merle Swain. Jails Basessore, Mary l>»is Cordon. Jam- 

Curroll.  Mirinni   Hinshiiw. 
CaVVfjIaMM Wan* Pttty Wade. lteh<K-«-a Blaatoa, Mary Frances Young. 

Jane Hillard. Mary Barber, Margaret Alexander, Hetty Blakely, 
Mary Jones. Kiiimu S<niiherland. Oonelhl Battle, Margaret F:int, 
Doffolhsr Meeaiaa, Maraaret lailac Dorothy llnymen, Bettle Lou 
dan, Khric Alley, Barafa tlalney, Unini llbakle, Aaaoa Pettit, 
Cene Tliom|iKon. Jam- McLun*. Clara ttorster, Mary Klh-n Wood 
Hef. Iy>i;i-i- Honlinun, Franei-s Olase, Carolyn Brooks, Marie 
Itrennnn. Mary Alexander, Harriet Allen. Myrt radgett. Knlher 
iue KUlibrew. 

I'lihlie spfiearani-e  i iher ntksi and 
are   - \. it. .1 '      i-   >..n  hb«iuld   be 
T« lie -ill-', il K IMII* I" ln*ar the !•■<■ 
lure, and Ibrre «ill JIIMI IH< . nlleuc RlrH 
and a few lfiwiM|ii*ii|de V«li*ll have 
to all   in   the  Inttt   half of  Hie  l*al<«n> . 
hid   li   IK   -ill! i >>li.   : wrniH-e  in 
votir life ami a i*t«*isjdns nlnne i" blgaer 
and  more  lntere*ttltitt   thing**  l«  eosse. 

Laah Like a l-ady 

liOok around. Doesn't Mrs. Smith 
look grand in that black dress- You 
could BO over and s|icnk to tier hut 
she Bajgbfl lell Aunt Mury how awful 
you look, uiistiikfm; tlial uu|uiinle*l. un 
fOllnirt l<«»k for |MMU- health' Aunt 
Mary would he sure to lell Mother 
and I hen you would have In do snnte 
fast explaining. If you had only iron 
bled to rhange riot hen and dreiw up a 
little. Mrs. Smith nlgbl IN- inviting 
you  to dinner  nexi  Sunday.    Hut, no, 
there you sit with an I-IIHH ialetl. tioue- 
looeleau face and I he SSBte eiirl hi 
your hair you didn't have this morning. 

You didn't even ■ bother to change 
your dickey and pull on some stock' 
Inayt,     There are even   times  when  you 
should forsake your Middle -I a.  What 
will happen to you when you have to 
make thai all Importaai Bppcaranee 
for a qnlek Inneh with nimeone special 
a year or two from now? Will yon 
know by then thai a holy mn-i look 
like a lady lirst last, and si way*, when 
in public? 

Dmfl   Filled 

llnea your concert program a I way M 

look as if you bail run il through a 
washing amehlne? This doeen'l aecea- 
ssrlly   mean   that   the   stave   perform- 

a nee  was  <.<■  good.     Ii   aumetlmen  im 
l>h>   -   thai    vnir   performaiiee   wasn't   up 
III   |Mir.        Il    is  | s|   do  lo   lake   gee I 
of   \ «* ■ • i   IIWU   i-uhlle   |MTforinauee   when 
yon come home with a tattered pro 
.inn |Hi ymi ii.i.-.ii in yinir seat so 
lhal (he |M-..ph- In hio k of .voii have 
|o make coiisinul chaugea In poaltloo? 
Do you realise thai one person eon 
stautly wlaxUna i'> SB audience ran 
have the whole audieme cntalBS  ibeir 
seeks before the evenlnit is over? 

Do yon have lo !•*■ the last one to 
slop clapping, no matter whether It Is 
the. corred time lo chip or not? Arc 
you always dropping things on the floor 
and jusl having to have them hack 
before the light a roate on sgsln? Has 
li   !N<cn SO  i.-iiL'  since  vou  have  seen 
I he male of I he -Jieeles ih.it ynll lilt Vt' 
• ontplelely  forgotten thai   then-  is sup 
posed i" be an even dlatrlbatloo? 

Mrs.     Siuilh    ap|>re<iales   lhal    it   Is 
thoughtful of you io s|M>nk to her; bol 
ttrtudder   tl pinions   of   the   people 
you had to step on  to gel   to her.  Walt 
until you have s*i-ii the whole per- 
formance before you add your worldly 
wise opinion to lhal of I he .-rilies. Not 
even Winehell himself ell res a fig for 
your "pinion when whispered lo your 
roomie iluriiiL: Ibe second set. He might 
IM- Interested if you did some. Intelli- 
gent talking during Intermission, bow- 
ever. And only cows ami goals bare 
license to chew.    So don't  you. 

All  public  appearances  arc big  mo 
in. nls in your life even if Ihey are eon 
lined In Ibe role of an auditor, a shop 
|ier or a slghl seer. It Is up lo you 
to make your every performance the 
u-st  performance of  its  kind. 

(Oasxd   Columnist  This  Week  Is 
Kulli White) 

It seems to me, as an obnei'>er of 
the miisie activities on Ihis m IM pit-, 
that the majority of Woman's eoUegB 
students do MS] realize the o|HirlUllllles 
for real inusii- appns'iallon offered here. 
I guess it's the old question of rela- 
tive   values,   hut    |M-rsoiiall.v    I   believe 
the musie departBMnl offers n waalth 
of pleasure vvhleh we do not i:ikr ad 
raatage of. How many of us go lo 
the Wade It. Browa eoneerls. the recit- 
als   or   any   of   the   music   depart meal 
preseatatlona? 

Mush- majors attend these, What's 
w rong w .iii ihe rent of us? i >.. we have 
lo have a snude apnveelatloa conras or 
technical kaowledaje of the subject to 
get  out  of our complacency and enjoy 
 Sle  fi»r   Its own   value?     I   don't   un 
del-stand  exactly what   Is   wrong- 

We had one of the outstanding Anier 
lean compnasrs on this eaaanaa.    The 
Iti-eitnl hall of the Musk- building was 
handy   full—and  of  music  majors  and 

faenlty  al   that!     When-  wen-  we? 
Are we Ignorant? I hardly think so. 

A    few    BOhte    spirits    were    then-   who 
were la no way connected arfth tbe 
Yonng CoaiDoaera' rluh.    Perhaps they 
eonld not dlff'-reullate between the keys 
and   scales,   hut   they   seemed   tO enjoy 
the op|M>rlunity   of BecinC and   hearing 
nn authority on  music 

We talk IIINHII culture ami education 
on   our   ciimpus!      I   sny   we   have   (he 
opiNirinniiies. hut tteopportunities ara 
only  Ihe Mrst  atop toward our end. 

IVrhnjis sre have no love tif music. 
Ituf we do have CUrlOolty. and that's 
the llrsl step In Hie ladder of pnn;resH. 
We   have   .urlo-il*.    hut    It    Is   OVerDOU 
ered bj ntstoeas. We ran easily call 
Il sprhiL- fever how hut II lasts all 
year 'round! We are lasy. II is Ino 
mnefa irouhh- io walk lo (he Mii-dc 
huihllm; on a Sunday afternoon. We 
would rather sleep or play hrld^e. I 
say what we "lauahnl ignoramiis.-s'" 
ta-eil Is not apprtvlathui courses hnt a 
COIMI  shot  of vitamin  Ht 
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Over the Transom 
Hy (W88IE HOO'8 TWIN SI8TKR 

'The students get  the  imper. 
The school seta Ibe fame. 
The printer  gets Ihe  money. 
The staff gets Ihe blame . . . 

• 
havcMlrippm's:     Two   men's   garters 

were found on tbe stops at  the entrance 
io  North  Bpenccr  Mimdaj   nwrnlng 
wonder what the owner kudca like? . . . 
Hi/* I Bryant has found Ihe sure way 
to ke«'p others as well :i* w. c. uirls 
fniiii rutting campus. Keep on scaring 
thrin off. gal! 'I'1* two boys walking 
on ihe grans, abe yelled, ■■i.vt off Ihe 
campus!'1 meaning the green, not  Ibe 
Whole    plate    .    .    .      The    IJI-I     illilhltes    „f 
spriiu;    fever    -ei-m    to   IM-    "Wheatie" 
11.un in    and   I.II   .   .   . 

• 
Dirt under our left: Why is Klhel 

Caldwell looking Tor licit little white 
cottage In Greensboro? . . . Prise for 
puiiiiin' goes to l*oris MrKolM-rts. who, 

at soph class meeting. In s|smklng of 
the formal, saM, "And now. we'll go 
lo the gym to work out our Bgiire!" 
. . . Now lhal she has SIHHHS com 
pleied ber iniiiMMenu, Foiily Dnnoini; has 
reci*lved her ring . . . And we jusi 
noticed   Amy  Jas|ya*s  ISPW   State  fral 

pin . . . Outlford's notorious "Rep" 
has Widened his field from Coil to 
Jamison now . . . our brothers from 
Stale Slid Carolina have eouie to W. C. 
io spend their spring mention . . . 

• 
tin* tbe Feather-Duster: I'etie Koh- 

erla Is getting "In" with the family by 
meeting her future In-laws this weak- 
end . . . Frances |,otir ami Carroll 
t'liristensen had male visitors in their 
room Sunday . . . ami Joan Krechof 
had "douhle trouhle" when IM.III Bob 
and Willie. |mst ami present loves. 
turned up at the same Mine solution: 
She dated both, while Ihey glared al 
eurh other over her head. 

• 
.la.k of all trades is Belly Slyron, 

who is an exrrlleiil net ress. writes 
very good stories, keeps on the honor 
roll with all As ami Its. ami still 
'gels ii round"  . , . Maybe we're behind 
tl s.   hut    we're   just   cnteUng   on— 
I Handle Woolard has been listing Alice 
IVIcrs' "es." Ilnndil Sweet . . . srems 
we're having cnmnetltlnu plus in Janet 
Fox's illii in "The Democrat." . . . . 
IVKKX I'inroln thinks Oklahoma is in 
Louisiana  .  . . Adkm. 

Private Colleges 
The   pronpeci   of  roatlawd   sneeess 

for private colleges In the I'ulted 

Slates, in the fact of the strangling 

effects of an all out  war situation, has 

become u   fif-iin-niiy discussed  snhjecl 

in    educational    circles.    Three    rtivut 

statementM i>>   coHeajs pn-sldents s*-*-!!! 

to summarize i-duealioiial opinion with 
regard to the outlook for these insiiin 
lions : 

Aasertlng thai private coltoaaa have 
proved a healthy baflaance on the life 
of the nation, the Her. Boacrt I. Gan- 
non,   president   of   Fordhaiii   universlly. 
says   'it   is slggdneattt  thai  sfhatavar 
Shsolute states have Nourished ihey 
have dr|Miulcd for llu-ir .siip|Mirt ti|»ui 
puhiie. and therefore political, control 
of all education. Without criticising 
« r even suapeatlag any college or uni- 
versity In the country, we can face Ihe 
elimination Of privately controlled in- 
stitutions or even their serious debility, 
would    remove   an   obstacle    from    the 
path   of   a   pPMslble   dictator   in   the 
Foiled siaies.'' 

Dr. William Mather l^-wis, president 
of Lafayette college, expressi-s a high 
degree Of faith in the private endowed 
college. "We are constantly reminded." 
!»■ points oat, "that the privately eu- 
dovved college is not tree, that Its fu- 
ture is prohleinurical, that In a iierlod 
.of rapidly iiirreasiim government anasl- 
n.iiion il may entirely disappear. This 
counsel of gloom I Inanrra to IM- en- 
tirely without foundation, hecauso the 
imle|H'iident lustltiitioua train youth to 
meet the new industrial, social and 
political prohleuis of each epoch. How- 
ever, if our private eoUaaas insist aana 
maiutainlug outuiiHled curricula. If 
Ihey are timid and fearful In the face 
ef crises which affect income and at- 
tendance. If they lower their standards 
and admit the impre|mrcd. If they are 
Jealous and siisplelous of each other 
ami do not pur Ihe interests of higher 
education Shove institutional prosper- 
ity, then they will, as they should, 
ultimately cease to function." 

Courage l<» supplant apprehension is 
called for by I>r. Aniaitd C Marls, 
president ,f Bucknetl university. Ho 
agrees that The privately endowed coi- 
lei;e fares   Koine   very   puz/.liiu;   problems 
brought mi by war conditions," and 
:ulds that "every persou, every instltu- 
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r ion. every business. Is faring equally 
snttllag problems." He then goes on 
to ask: "Why should the roll rice |H> 

r\empt from worry, from readjust- 
ments, from sharp sacrifices? II Is no 
time for n college to feel sorry for It- 
self. Bather it is time for It to face 
Its problem* squarely, bravely and wish 
iinseltlsh ami for maximum service to 
youth, la freedom nud to America." 

"Itasie     education,     md     snonlsllBsd 

trainiiiK.  Is  the  heal  i-onlrlbmlon  the 
lilN-ral arts cidhge ean offer as  pre pa 
latinn    for   either   military   or   civilian 
life,   and   this   is   the   ball   vve   must   keep 
our eyes on."    I>r.  strong  Laimon.  a*- 
xiiciutr  aro/eaaar of  ffngfutas  Coii/ntr 
SaftWSffJf,     uriivn    rontinii/mrr    of    thf 
riiirpoiiit fhnt n Haeral mia oaElaae 
Hh'iuut bare *i« Ifs aeasefaal oh^ceflre 
far  drrvlspmeal  «/ all-around  nun. 

Quotable Quotes 
"Few teachers or administrators who 

have been at w»rk during the decade 

just ended need be told that public 

education la under Are. In erery com- 
munity there are many sincere people 
who turn back In tbelr thinking to 
more peaceful and happy days of yore. 
Not knowing that thus they sre only 
nuking sn effort to escape reality. 
they regard the old days as golden, 
hsppy, peaceful days — a veritable 
golden age. Everything that existed in 
those old days is touched with s rose- 
ste glamour that makea them seem 
Ideal. Thus, when the problem of sup- 
porting the school arises, there sre, 
in every community, s substantial num- 
ber of middle-sged people who sre 
quite ready to turn against modern 
school practice* and who bring forth 
many arguments to show that tbe ways 
of teaching in tbelr youth were mack 
superior to those of the present. Yet 
seriously to attempt to Impose the kind 
of tescblng that was done in 1911 on 

1041 were as futile as to attempt to 
abolish automobiles in favor of horses 
snd buggies, to silence all radios, to 
al>o!i*ih all chain stores, or to tear up 
all concrete highways." Organs' T. 
flright, president, Illinois Education 

aa»neiatv>n, tayt that every teacher 
must br convincingly articulate in '•*• 
(crprcfMip the modern aim* of educa- 
tion. 
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Science Students 
Can Help Fill Army, 
Navy Positions 

Radio Operators, Girls 
With  Physics Training 

Get Immediate Placement 

t'ollege girls with (raining hi MICIKI' 
will M»II If able ti» IIN«' this training 
profitably to nil the Increasing needs 
of Army and Niivy dc|>nrtmcnts for 

•radio liM-atlon workers. lalw»ratory tech 
nlt'lun*. ami workers in chemical war 
faro plants. 

Friday HIM) Saturday. March 'Jii mi<l 
SI,     tin-     Ill-IlMltc     of     Woman's     Promo 
ivanaj RHatlooi will hold » confrreoee 
rostearalmi   war   ntedl  for   train.<i   |»er- 
ammol 
Main    Held- 

Tin-re JIre several other fields op—: 
the Itoiinl of BMSSMUV Warfare needs 
itMinniil.l- wllh coIlllllodiM i raining, as 
ilo the War I'riMhiellon hoard and the 
IhTirr of pTMN Adlliflilsl ration ; college 
graduates who are llcen-.-d radio n|ie- 
rators or who lnivr physics training tin' 
M» null h In ilemaiMl that there Is a 
guaran(<-c of lnim>sliitie placement for 
many. There is the same need for min- 
eralogists, metallurgists, and chemists. 
Another field In which women will he 
very welcome Is that of teaching ncl- 
em-e In college* «ml "IIIversifies. Wo- 
men payeaolaglata will lie III demand 
for Mtii-ti work IIN ehlld welfare work 
In   defcn-e   area- 

Keglftt ration  Blank* 
All women are l»einc urged to register 

now. For* students of Woman's col- 
leg*. Mr C« W. Phillip-, direetor of 
public relations, has the neoo*.-arv 
blanks In  Ids office. 

Ill connection wltli this need, physic* 
mm will IN* offered lit the Woman's 
college summer school session In rela- 
tion fo the demand. If students want 
naVM In X-rny. photogrn|»by, and 
•.mh c-uirses ns well ns the regular 
physio Instruction, they should Inform 
summer sehool official*: |»r. W. ('. 
JftriUM, dins-tor. or Mr. C W. I'hll 
lips, tosretary. 

Institutional Management 
Majors Visit Fort Bragg 

Mi-- Ithiui-hi' Tan-il. BaaneiBte pro 
f«--or in home economics mid mummer 
of the home ■-•ononih-o cafeteria. SU|MT- 

\I-»'I tin- tour of the kitchens ami 
li<-pit:il uhiih 42 In-llluf ioiml man- 
affluent majors made In a field trip to 
Fort   Ifragg.   Friday.   March   IS. 

The group left GraemmofO at 12 noon 
Friday and. after iusiiectiiig the «ipi1|>- 
meiit In the various ni.-s- halls, were 
eiitertalncil at a t»-n dniitf by the medi- 
cal dl\Nion held at the Service club. 
The engineers' division was host to the 
group at dinner. The duuee In the eve- 
ning which had beta planned for the 
visitors was enneelled since they were 
unnhle to slay  for It. 

'CoraddV Sponsors 
Student Contest 

College Social Committee 
Gives Saint Patrick's Tea 

Saint Patrick's day tea was held In 
the Science building on Tuesday after- 
noon. March 17. from 't to .". p.m. The 
tea was held for the faculty memlicrs 
and was sponsored hy the college so- 
eial eomuillte«>. coiniMtsed of Mis* Mary 
Petty. Mrs. Madeleine Sln-et. Mrs. 
James Pjilnler. Miss Allot Ahlsitt. Miss 
Uuth Onkt, Miss Sarah GamoU, ami 
Mr-   Annie It.  Kuuderhurk. 

Dreoratfcma of spring flower* and re- 
fri—hiniiits enrrh-d out the Saint Pat- 
rick V ilay motive. Miss Maude \V||- 
IIJIIIIS and Miss Ann Shamhur^er assist- 
ed the aortal committee in serving. 
AlM.nt M people called during tig 
afternoon. 

See your tunie In print! Writ* 
an essay containing not !«*« than 
**W nor more than 1300 words on 
the Mihjert: "What the Woman's 
College of the I nlversify of North 
Carolina Means   to  Me Today." 

The ensay nhoukl he ronrerned 
with   these  phaaea: 

1. In what wa>H IH Woman's rol. 
leer sicnirlrant to me? 

2. In what ways la Woman's col- 
lege a valuable institution for me? 

3. Am I a better person for hav- 
ing attended Woman's roHeer? 
How?   Why? 

4. How have the student body, 
faculty, aeademlr departments, e\- 
Ira i iirrinilar arlii Mr*, student 
covernment, publieations, V. W. 
V. An and lecture -entertainment 
roiirse eimfrlbuteil to making the 
Woman's College of the rnivendfy 
of North Carolina one of the tim -i 
woman's rollcger* In the country? 

All entries* must be submitted to 
the editor of "Coraddl" not later 
than midnight. April 24. The best 
eaaay will Jw* featured In the Annl- 
verMao   h*ue  of  "I'onukll." 

Archery To Begin 
Monday, March 23 

Miss  Hcinice  Finger; 
Student Coaches Direct 
Group. Practices 

Anhery will bjajaj next Monday. 
Manh S> from 4 t.» 8 pin. All glria 
Interested In coming out for this spring 
s|M<rt are asV'eil to eoni4> out and sign 
Up at that time. The season will lie 
conducted iiiuh r the dirc<'tloii of stu- 
dent conches and Miss Ih-rnice Finger, 
faculty adviser* 

iMirlug the week and on Saturday 
afternoons the archery equipment will 
1H> avallahte for tho«e who wish to use 
It. hut It must IN- used « nly when there 
Is a  siija-i-viMor there.   There will  1M- a 
list of ■apnrrtaom in each hull. 

Tin- Archery eluh will na-ct every 
Friday afterms.n from "• to ti p.m. The 
climax of MM- season is to he a teh- 
graphic tournament In which c>.||egi-s 
all o\er the country take juirt. lia.h 
college shooiv on it-, own range and 
-ends n- peon In. The college with 
I he highe-t  Brore wins the loiirnameni 

Music Faculty Members 
Attend State Meeting 

Several IIH'IUIMTS of the faculty of 
Woman's <-ollege trnik jiart on Ibe pro- 
gram for the State Music association 
if the North Carolina Kducatioti asso- 
ciation, which convened at the Worn 
aii's .-luh IM Ualelgh. X. C. t<xhiy. Mr. 
Mark Hoffman, dean of the iJrecnshoro 
college school of music, is president of 
the   music  section. 

Dr.   ttnth   flniimis  gave  a   rejmrt   «n 
North   Carolina   <-oni|M»M-rs.   and   Mr. 
Caul «»nch-y was chairman of the vocal 
cljscmhle   and   <•]* TH   forums.     I'can    II. 
Hugh Altrater. chairman of the forum 
on   string   instruments  and  orchestras.! 
MISO gave a rcjiurt.   Mr. t^iirge Henry [ 
and   Miss   Cracc   Van   I»yke   More   at-' 
temhtl the meeting. 

R. A. Seasonal Banquet 
Will Be Monday, March 23 

The seasonal htimpiet of the Kccren 
tiou assoelntion will IM- held on Mon 
day. March lEt. from r»:.'M» to 7:*Wt p.m. 
at the "Y" hut. Khs-tlon of the minor 
nfnee* of vice-president. s*i-retary and 
treasurer of the ass<K-lalIoii will IN* 

held. There will probably lie a dla- 
cnsslon of the jsdnt system as it stands 
now. 

S|»orts heads of the winter season 
will tfive their flual-reports along with 
the announcements of the seasons. The 
heads of the spring activities of tennis. 
I>ascha!l. archery, and tennis will an- 
nounce the plans for the coming season 
and the hours that these activities will 
U- held. 

Spanish Pictures Are 
At Aycock Tuesday 

Two s|ianfsh movies were shown at 
Aycock auditorium on Tuesday. March 
IT. 

"Mexico. L;ii.<l of Knchantmeiit." was 
In English with a commentary by lx>w 
ell Thomas. The other movie. "Tlerra 
Mexlcana." was in S|Minlsh. All the 
Simnish students had accexa to a dia- 
logue script of this movie. The high 
schools of Chicago found that students 
U-netited greatly from movfea of this 
t.U"- with the liuiiti-d •'ocahiilary and 
the reading of the script before gtdng 
to the show. 

It a Smart To Be Thrifty 
Save the  l>ifTcrcm-e 

Wear   a   Jo    Itellc    Hat 
Ml  Owe  fruv 

$1.45 
Jo Belle Hats 

:E17 8.  Kim  81. 

WEST END 
Hot Dogs-Ice Cream 

Milk Shakes 
1200 Spring Garden 

Dr. Jane S. McKimmon 
Speaks To Joint Group 

Nationally Known Home 
Demonstrator To Address 
4-H, Woman's College Clubs 

I >r. .lane S. McKiuiiuon. retired Stale 
dome denioiistrai n ii agent and nation 
ally known figure in home economics, 
will la* guest s|H>aker nl the joint 
meeting of the l II group ami Home 
Kcoiiomics cluh. Thursday. .Manh 20 
at    7:13   p.m.    In    the    lecture    room    of 
the Home Kt OMla building.   I»r   Mr- 
KiuiUM'ii |Misi|Hiiied In i trip to the 
caiupiis, foniK rly arbedllled for March 
r.>. iM-caiis.- of I he nttieili anniversary 
dinners and the nis-i-ssary coofllct in 
time. -What I Look For in A Girl 
Muring An  Interview" is her topic. 

Mr. McKininion has won wiih-spn-ad 
reeoajiiltton and honor for her ptuoeer 
work with I II clubs noil the ork'anl/.a 
iii: and de\e|iipinenl of hoiue demon 
atrattoo work in North Carolina. She 
in one of the fi w women who have 
ever IM-CII awarded an honorary doctor's 
degree from the Cnlversity of North 
Carolina. 

All -I II cluh girls and any other slu 
dents Interested in hearing Mr. UeKlm- 
tnon an- Invited to attend the Meeting 
hy Kiiuicc Whillcy. president of the 
4-11 club group of Woman's college. 
The   meeting   will   Is-glu   promptly   at 
7:1ft p.m. to nccoiiimoilate Mr. M' Kim 
mon'h IMIH Hi-bediih-. 

College Dining Hall Employs 
Students as Waitresses 

"It Isn't my time to go. I went 
last night ' Mary hasn't ttcen all 
week. I'm not going again until 
she goes." 

Such phrases were usually heard 
at meal time when Womau'a col- 
lege was first ojM'ned. for the girls 
did their own serving and went 
hack for "seconds." The truck con 
tabling food was rolled into the 
dining room, ami a mini ■erasable 
followed In which girts from each 
table dashiil to get  food 

When Ibe meal was Mulshed, the 
ten girl tables were divided Into 
groups of two. each pair clearing 
the tables, sweeping, drying dishes 
and silver, fuming and changing 
table cloths, and resetting the 
table-. 

When   llrlek  dining  n   burn 
ed  in   MUM,  a   temporary  dining 
room was erected on the site where 
Mary Koust residence hall now 
stands. While the building wax 
going up. meal- were aerv»s1 in the 
basement of Students' building 
where the bookstore Is today. To 
replace the burned dining hall. 
Spencer dining room wan built In 
the fall of 1004. 

Shortly after Spencer was open- 
ed, girla were employed In the din- 
ing room In order that they might 
earn part of their college expenses. 
During the World war. when the 
atmy reduced the number of men 
working In the dining room, many 
more girls were employed as watt 
resttea. 

The college owns It* own dairy 
located near tiliilford college, and 
all milk consumed at the college 
is handled through the dairy. All 
bread, onkes, und pies are baked 
In the college liakery connected 
with fhe kitchen. The only form 
of pastry not baked at the college 
la doughnut*. 

For Heat Photographs 

Manning Studio 

CRUTCHFIELD'S, INC. 
Drug  Store 

The Store of P<v*onal Nt-rrice 
In O. Henry Hotel 

0BEBN8D0BO, N. C. 

Pollock's 
HOSIERY—BAGS 

GLOVES 

102 S. Klin Street 

Former W. C Student Receives 
Award in Music Composition 
Softball Games Begin 
Tuesday, March 24 

Softball prartlre will begin I in- 
day at I p.m. on the Held. All peo- 
ple who are intereste<l, please sign 
up on the lit bl. l*rartiees will he 
held on Tuesday aiwl Tliursjlay 
afternoon* at  ."> p.m. 

Thi* year the league* will IM* or- 
ganized ami games arranged for- 
:ii"icr dinner periods and Saturday 
afternoons, as well .1- regularly 
scheduled games on week-days. 

Interfaith Council 
Meets March 17 

Group Plans To Establish 
New Toy landing Library 
As Social  Service Project 

Soeinl service projects of the differ- 

ent church groups of the campus were 

prevented through skits mid talk* at 
mi often ribeetlng of laterfaltli council 

..n TlU'wda) Ulghl, March 17, at 7 ;."tO 
p.m. In Cornelian hall. In charge of 

the program, which also consisted of 

recordings   of  parts   of  CatlloUe   Mass, 

JCWIMB fnnale, and Protentaal hymns. 
were Ularla Metager and Fraocea Baer. 

Julia laavla, prealoVnt, had charge of 
Die Bawling. 

Tentative plans for ■ cooperative so- 
i-i:il     project     were    also    presented    by 
Praneea Baer. This project concerns a 
In} lending library to be rafaMlaaed at 
Uelver s.|ioo|. when- children tnay 
rberk lojra nut f«»r a rertala leagtb "f 
time. Ju-i ;i- ihi-y do boofca, Th*- 
Woman** college girls win help aeenre 
ib     1..x>.  IM-  at   the   rooan   In' Melrer 
school   In  cheek    I belli    in   and   out.   see 
that   the   Inya  are   washed   as  they  arc 
brought back ami that the mum bl kept 
in  order, and  will  help catalogue the 
toys and formulate a plan of replenish-1 
llig   1 he   Ktock.     The   library   will   begin 
with all loya tliaf are available, and It , 
i- III>JM>I| ihal the tSIrl Scouts will work | 
wiib iio> project in mending and mak 
Itig over 1 in- old t.i>-.   s.. far this plan 
has been nppioM-d hy ibe city board 
«f   health,   the   aocJoiogj   department, 
und Ibe principal of Uelver arhool. 

Elizabeth Cameron Has 
First Senior Placement 

Plrat s« nior "f the class <if 'A- 
to lie given a poettfoa is Bllaabetfa 
Cameron, announced Mr. ('. W. I'hil- 
llna, director of public n-lations. who 
is In eaarge of placing the seniors. 

She  will  IH- an  assistant   In  the phy 
Hlral education department at Heredltfa 
college bj Italelgh. 

Young Composers Club Wins Acclaim 
For Furthering Modern American Works 

North Carolina Federation of Music dulw uutooneed today thai 
Miss Kitlherine Cooper of the elass of ':(!• at  WOIIIMII'S Collage of the 
1'niversity of North Carolina had won the Distinguished Merit Award 

♦for outstanding work in musk 
composition. Ha* Mimmlure Stiile 
fur tin Piano WHS Judged the most 
diMtingniahad   alngla   eompoaitioii 
entered in the iimati'iir division of 
the contest. Her String Quart/1 
and scltinu of the "Little Mantel." 
I North Carolina folk Mag collect- 
ed hy l.jnn;ir Strinjf'icld. wtm see. 
ond ami ihinl plac-s raaueetively 
in llieir divisions. 

Spring Sports Start 
Practice Next Week 

Leagues To Hold Elimination 
Games; Connie Edmondson, 
Serena Riser Head Teams 

Tun t.f the sprlni:  -p.»riv which   will 
begin next week are g«»if nmi teaala, 
lennM iniiitr a major mwrt, ami gnir 
11  minor. 

Teniii- will IM'CIH ne\i Taeada* after< 
iKM.11. Miirch '£{, lit 5 p.m.. when Phil 
Una nmi  Alexander leHguen win Kign 
up nt the gym. Those leugues will jinie- 
tbf* on Tuesday*, nmi ThnrHtlayH at 
that time. K111* if t ami Itarkley leaguen 
"III practice mi tVedaeaaaya ami Fri- 
day* at   .-» p.m. 

I hiring the llr*! of the *eamin rdrnken 
will   IN-  pniclleed  with   Mtlldent   eonrlH'* 
■aalatlnir. Later an elimination .tour- 
nament will U> held within the league*. 
Th»' top players of each league will 
play In the final tournament. Aa In 
ever* OlheV ••port, (mlnta will 1H» given 
for th*1 1110*1 |iarthi|iHtlon from each 
hall. MIKN DeratB* Unu- IN faeulty 
adrlaer and <'.»niile Kdmoudson N Ntu 
• b'lit  bend. 

Anyone «ho bj Interested In Hlgnlng 
up for uolf IH nske«l to *igii up nl the 
gym Wislnesday. March 2."*, nt 5 p.m. 
Those who en 11 not eome are a*ked to 
get soinelMMly else fo sign up for them. 
Announcements for tlie iH'ginnerH mid 
advanced practice* will IN- given later. 
Serena   Etitfer Is student  head, and  auMJ 
i:n.n Ortflm i- the faculty bead. 

Five hundred six students and fariil 
ty memlHTs at Washington State col- 
lege registered in the most recent seloc 
five service registration. 

sports 
calendar 

Monday.  Marrh  S3 
.":-MiT:*tii |(.m.   Recreation Baeo- 

riatloa banqnet 
." p.m.     life saving 
1-6 p.m.    nnhery 

Tu.-Mlay. Mgrrh 34 
." p.in.    tennis. Phillip- and Alex- 

ander 
baseball 

WemMadnf, March 24 
~> p.m.    life saving 

tennis.   Itarkley  and  BOIotl 
golf signup 

ThurMlay.   M.in h   25 
5 p.m.   tennis, I*hllll|ks 11ml Alex- 

ander 
baseball 

-" "'. pin.    skating 

r>ida>. March 26 
B p.m.     Archery eluh 

tennis.   Hark ley  and  Klllott 

String Quartet 
hi    lii-iii   .Miss   Oonper   was   MM   of 

three   Woman's   college  students   to   al 
tend thu Composers Koriiin mbeealary 
held iii New York city and directed by 
aaalej IVttls. At thin forum at i'ar- 
negie hall. cumiKwltloiiH front Vnwar 
ami Wnuian'- college were prewnted. 
Included on the program was Miss 
Oooper*a string quartet. It was playtsl 
by the outstanding t'lvb* siring ipiarlet 
of New  York city.   Also prcHctite«I  was 
her JffmWIare xutir fur Waaa,   At the 
piano was Martha 'niotu|i»oii. dlsllti 
giilshed coiH-ert  artist. 

Young Component* <1ub 
The 1'«niipo-ers Forum laUmitory of 

I'l'.'i niurk**d the liegfiiultig of the pre 
grc-slve work done al Womiiu'H college 
in furthering coiilemis>rary America 11 
1 oui|ioslllon. From It has grown the 
present Young * *oui|Hmer* club. This 
group, although a very small one, has 
become well known In musical circles 
throughout the country. Ijimar String- 
field, campus- guettt cmnp-i-cr of lust 
year, dec I a nil that thU new group luid 
gl\eu ImiM-tiw to a movement that 
would and Is slowly but detiullely 
KWeenlag the country. 

The auiiounceim'lil of Miss Cooper*a 
honor was made by l>r. Karl Sloeum. 
chairman judge of the amateur cou- 

j tests. Each year the North Carolina 
I Federation of Mllsie etOba sihiusors a 
contest in Judge outstanding coiu|Misi 

j lions lu the slate. This year ils nun 
flatted, l»r. Shsum Is chairman judge 
of the amateur group ami Ifaudall 
'liii'iiip-oii. Internationally known com 
|s«s»-r and teacher. Is chairman Judge 
of the professional entries. I>r. Uuth 
Ilanuas, of the Woman'* college music 
faculty Is sinte chairman of the pro- 
fessional and amateur eontcsis. 

Nafivr North Carolinian 
Miss Ceomw Is u native of Ualelgh 

and the daughter and granddaughter 
of North Carolinians, She graduated 
from Woman** college iii vxw* after 
having studied theory and composition 
under l>r. Uuth Haiinas and Mr. 
Qeorm* Henry, and piano with Miss 
Mary   l^ils   Ferrell. 

On April HI In Charlotte at (he S|ate 
contention of the North Carolina Fi-d 
eraUoa of Music clulw. Miss Qnamnf 
will la- awarded a silver cup for her 
outstanding work In composition. Her 
prUe winning composition will lie 
played. -Miss Cooper Is an honorury 
memher af the Young Composer* dub. 

The tasto-good, fool-good rofroshmont of Ico-cold Coco-Cola 
It everything your thirst could ask for. It's all you want and 
you want it all. Nothing over oquals the quality and goodnt»s 

of tno roof rftma. 

SOTTltD UNDtl AUTMOtlTY OF THE COCA-COIA COMPANY »T 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA  BOTTLING COMPANY Yon tratt Ht qgqllty 

: ~^~.n 

uaoinc •JCMKUR/ /tnee teas 

Will Your Easter Outfit Be Appreciated? 
Wilh  A   lively Ctisluin** Jawal 

li Will Be licsiiiu-iivo and Bcantifiil 
8M the Xetr Arrivals In Our Stork 

LCHDinC JCUICLCK/   /met   18*3 
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Cleveland Symphony To Give Concerts 
March 27/ Artur Rodzinski Will Conduct 
Famous Musicians 
To Give Afternoon 
Program For Children 

Arlur Itodzinskl. eondm-tor of tin' 
Cleveland Symphony *>n h.-i r:i. will 

lend I his famous croup uf mtiKichins in 
Uro roiievrls iit Wiiiunn'H < o|le«e on 

Friday. Murcli -7, in Ayeoek andlto- 

rlnm. The matinee program, presented 
for <;reeiud»oro children, will begin at 

:t p.m., und the evening (terror nut nee 
will Uike place at H p.m., under the 
BMfOOM of the Civic Miudc aKHncIa- 
tlon of GVMMkWO. Thl* will he the 
rlrst np|M>iir.ince of thin orchestra here. 

The orchestra In comi>o-ic<l of 88 play- 
er*. 

World Renown 
Now in ItH -'."iili HeaKon, the eighth 

tif I>r. Rodzlnskls leadership, the 
Cleveland, nrcbewtra haa built a tradi- 

tion that extahlhdics it as one of the 
greatest symphony orcheatraa of the 
world- At various times Rodzinski has 

«i>uducted the New York Philharmonic 
symphony, the Chicago orchestra, the 
Itosh'ii symphony, the Stadium Phil 

hiiruionir on*hestra of Portland, 
Oregon, the Vienna philharmonic, the 

NIK* symphony, and the Hollywood 
Bowl symphony. 

Children's Program 
For the children'* program the or 

rhostn will play the following selcc- 
Jloiis:   Overture   to   Thr   Marriage   of 

I I'i'iifi. Hearl : Air on (i string, from 
su.tt Kmmbrr it in h Major, Bach; 
"Piwessioii of Huct-hus" from the. Ilal- 
h't   Siilria.  DeMMM;  "Funeral  Mureh of 

II Mnri-in lie.'1 IOMIIHNI; "March of 
Toy*" from /f>i/.«« in 'l'"t/htiift. Ihrl-Ti : 

"I he S.ri'-ivr'- Appreiith-e," lHikas: 
Seberzo from Fourth Si/wphonu, Tsch- 

nikowsky : "The Rnkorxy Mun-h" from 
7ft r  I lam nation nf  Faunt.  Iterlioz. 

Ineiiided ><n the evening |»cr fort mi nee 

will Is- the "Overture to Kuryanthe." 

VVI-INT : Sinn phony Xunibtr Four IN /." 
Minor. Itrahms: nocturne and Hchcrxo 
fMraj I \fiil mi manr Mf/ht'n llrvmii. 

Mendelsohn, and the suite from the 

Dajaned rIf ail. "The Klre Bird," Stra- 
viuski. 

Conductor 

Dean of Women Serves 
On Cancer Control Board 

Miss Harriet Klllott, dean of women 

at Woman's college, has been appointed 
honorary chairman of the advisory 

hoard of the ^orth Carolina division 
of the Woman's K'eld Army of the 

American Society for the Control of 

Cancer, according to an announcement 
made by Mrs. (feorgc K. Marshall, of 

M-miit  Ahry.  state commander. 

Miss Klliott will serve with a dis- 

tinguished group of North Carolinian- 
-<n  (In-  advisory  Isiard. 

. . . Arlur RodxfoaU  will  leml the Cleveland orchestra in  its appear- 

■nee at Wonum's eoUego mi March 27.   Under his leadership of the 

past  eitfht  years the Cleveland orchestra  has become one of the  most 
renowned orchestral in the world. 

Stale Association 
Meets In Raleigh 

Home Economics Group 
Discusses Nutrition, 
Health Problems In N. ('. 

College Choir To Sing 
Easter Music Palm Sunday 

Coiler the direction of Mr. George 
Thompson, the college choir will pre- 
sent a program of Kaster music on 
l':ilm Sunday. Man-h 21*. at J» p.m.. In 

Ayeock auditorium. 
The general public la Invited to at- 

tend this program. It will replace the 
program that has heretofore lieen pre- 
sented on Kaster Sunday. 

Leaders of Thought 
Meet At Mills College 

Oakland.   Calif.   (AC1*>—leaders   of 
International   thought   who   have   i«ar- 
tiei|Mted   In   history-making   events   of 
the last   two decade* will   take  part   In 
the   eighth   Institute   of   International 
Kelalloiis  at   Mills  college.  June  2K  to 
July   *v     Folbiwiiig previously   aaeoaai 
fill program- of leetures. discussion and 

workshop ajioVfJB, the Institute will 0M 
lUH' siieh  distiiigul-hed   leader- as   An 

• Ire   Mnnn.K   ineinUr   of   the   Kreneh 
At aileinie and   noted author:   Hans  Si 

nii»n-.   formerly   with   the   Academy   of 
Political He-tear* in Iterlin. an author 
tiv on   world   organi/jithui.   now  a   pro 
lessor at  tin-  \i\v  Hehnnl  for Social 
Ues.-ar.li. New York: Howard Th'ir 

man. di'im of the rhapyl and professor 
<>f theotoay,  llowaral  aalrerslty;  ami 
Otto KlineUri;   of Columbia univer-iiy. 

if search BathropoloBtel  and  psycbolo- 
ui-t in racial relations. 

The in-tintte. ■pooaoccd by the Anaer- 
Iraa   FYteoflV   Servh-e   roausltteo   and 
loiiiniiintty    leaders,    ia   olie   of   SSTeTBl 

related lastltotea ■ectlag al W/talttler 
and Bead rollecea so the PsctaV eoaal 
and at eiL'hr aaaMlewcatera ami east- 
ern sehool- throughout  the year. 

MemlaTs of the Stale Home Kcoiiom 
les association held (heir annual meet- 

ing In Kalelgh today with the theme 
of the program. "Home Keonotulfs in 
North Carolina; Its Kcs|ioiisihllliles In 
I>efemw\" After the general meeting 
at 11 a.m. in the Kdenton Street Meth- 

odist church, the group attended a 
luncheon featuring a fashion show of 
work clothe* for women In defense 
work. 

This afternoon a fianel diseiisslon of 
the theme was followed by three other 

panels dealing with North Carolina'* 
problems. "Nutrition l*roblems In 
North Carolina and Sinrirested Solu 
tions" was I.-*I by Miss Kreneh lloyd. 

iintriiloni-t with las stale coordinated 
health ami islueation program: "'I'he 
Consumer  Kaees  Kaels and  the Kuture 

—what*'' led by Mlaa Pauline Gordon, 
Inline inana^emeiit s|Hi'laIist with the 

cooperative extension service; and 
"Caring for the Children." led by Mrs. 
Itess N. Hosa. parent education and 
eblld ears SSpett of Woman's college. 

The meeting was concluded with a 
summary by Miss Margaret Kdwards. 
heail of the home economics depart 
ment of Woman'a college, entltle<l "A 
Cnlfled I*r«>gram of Action for the 

Home Kconomlst In North Carolina." 
The Friday morning general meeting 
was preceded by an executive break 
fast with Miss Nell Kennetl. assistant 
home aaaofl In Giillford county, presl- 
(h-nt of the State Home Keonomlcs as- 

s4H-iatlon. In the chair. 

Mr. G. W. Phillips 
Represents College 

Mr i\ W. PUUlpa, director of ■•■ii> 

lie retattoM nt WOMMU'I eollciv. vrlll 

iipwil the i-'illi'Ei' #t fmir rollei* 
iinv pnfwmma Htartlag Mnada/i Man-li 

The rir-l cf Ihi-"-. on MOIIIIMV. will 

he   lll'hl   ill   W'ilislrui S:lll'lll :   th<-   si'<'ol]il. 

11u -.i:iv.  ai   iiiuii  Point;  iin- third, 

11Y<diwdij.  ;"   OreeatJioros  nml   the 

i..11r111. Thnredar, »i  BarUastML 
Friday, Uarefa ST, Mr. PhllUpa plaai 

t.. \i-u  Allmaarlc «ad AaoOBTtUe lii^h 
sill.«.|-. 

Glenn Miller To Honor 
W. C. On March 26 

Gtaaa  HHar  »ill  iaataato  hi" 
March '.'fi Ckealeribai |iror,ruin lo 
Womiui's rolln:*-. lie will give Ihi- 
Town SCurl.nl formal danrr upr- 

i i.il  ..lli'iil ion. 
Thi> pro-ram will h«- Thursday 

niRht at 10 p.m. on Columbia. 
Itmatlra-Hiini; ftTataaj stations. 

On the Beam 
By MARY BANKIN McKETHAN 

Kverythlug nowadays is In terms of 
■ he war. In addition to all the movie 
atars who have answered  the call for 

frier, "SuiMTinan" ami Irving Perlln 
haw alaned up "to In- of help." Kerllu 
wrote II play when he was in the last 
army  as a   private,  entitled  "Yip.   Yip. 
Yaphauk."   He intends to Moderate It 
and bring It to llroadway. with all the 
money raiseil going lo (he Army Relief 
fund. Irving might play his original 

nde of  Private   Irving  Berlin. 

No More Radio For Theni 
The list of radio programs bring af 

feetcd by the war seems to be growing 
very rapidly, with some of (lie old 
favorites on the easually list of radio 
programs going off the air. These are 
"Myrl and Marge." "Kale Hopkins." 
"l>r. I. Q.." 'The Man I Married." and 
"The O'Neills."     Several others may go 
off In the near future, according to 
reimrts. And radio personalities to 

leave the air for active service during 
the duration are Paul Douglas ami 
Ilert Parks, announcers, and John Win- 
ter,   organist   on   "Young   I>r.   Malone." 

Kay Kyser made it a red -letter day 
for his ex lruni|H'ler. Tommy Jones. 
when he took his band to liardiHT Held. 
California, where Tommy is In alr- 

Iralulug. There he gave u free eon- 
eert In honor of Tommy—in fact, to 
dre-.s il up. he even took Joan lllondell 
and Mary Martin. 

This Modern  Age 
Those of us who were hit limits! by 

lhe   inotlern printed    programs   at    the 

Modern  Donee n*cital should  be glad 
to know thai it's the famous thing to 
do.     For   MQttll   Kid"   Gerald   Harrow 
showed   up   ai   aetaool   il tber   day 
wilh   a   phobia   for   wrillng   everything 
without ranJral letters. He ezplalaed 

to his teacher. "Oh, that's the modern 
way   tt»   write—you   know,   like   helena 
nildiisleiii" 
YYiir ami Fduciillon 

i'eople's   Platform."   a    I'HS   broad 

rant, baa returned '<» the air tin Thurs- 
day; nichls at S:.'«» p.m. This jirogram 
is   a   round   table discussion   of   SOetal, 
et-oiioinle. and   1.1.hi nit I   problems,  with 

Ionian Bryaoa as rbalnaaa. Mr. liry- 

soii has iMfii lastalled as director of 
edaeatloa   for   CHS   .   .   .   Many   OIIMT 

edaeattoaal programs are offered over 
the air.  among  them  laditg: 

Laura Coil, Gray Halls 
Have Informal Dances 

"Reviewing Stand." Sunday at 11 

a.m.. a round table discussion of per- 
lineal piddle Issues by members of the 
Northwestern   fatuity  ami  guests. 

"University of Chicago Hound  Table 
I >is<tuarioo." Sunday at IM p.m.. con- 
ceruing issues of Ihe day. 

'American Forum of the Air," Sun- 

day at s p.m.. when prominent citizens 
ami offiee-holder* dlseusa eurrent prob- 

lems, with Theodore (irnlk acting as 
ehalrman. 

"America's Town Meeting." on Thurs- 
day at '• p.m.; noteil speakers present 
their conflicting views on the same plat- 
form, presented In cooperation with 

"Town  Hall.   Inc." 

lYogranin of Value 
"(»f Men and Bosks," on Saturday 

at 2 p.m. Professor John T. Fred- 
erlek of the Metllll m-hool of journal- 

ism. Northwestern university, reviews 
books and Interviews prominent guest 
authors. 

"The (iolden   Page," on   Saturday  at 
II p.m. Professor Frederick In this 
series comments on the popular and 
unusual works of American literature 
and social history. 

"Invitation to Learning." on Sunday 
at 11:'M» a m.. Is a discussion of the 
world's classics by Mark Van Doren 

and other distinguished literature crit- 
ics. 

Urainatiza tions 

"The World Is Y'ours." t>u Sunday 
at 1 :30 p.m.. dramatizes episodes bnsed 
on the exhibits and twiMsIitlnns of the 

Smithsonian   Institute. 
"Cnlimltcd Horizons." on Friday at 

11 p.m.. presents interesting facts of 
scientific  research  ami  Its far reaching 
intluciic i   modern   living   In   drama 
anil eomiucniary.    The topic for March 
27   is  "The   World's   Oldest   Telephone 
System." 

New I'rognuii 

Sterling Fisher Is working wilh Dr. 
James It. Angell. former president 
of Yale university, on elalsirate plans 
for a )M-rmanent "Inter American Dal- 
versity of the Air." The project Is 
pliniiiod to m-t under way about April 1. 

Programs will la> ptfOBBaOBd al the uni- 
versity level and will IK? made available 

for exchange IK*tween the I.atln-Amer 
lean republics after iK'Ing broadcast In 
this country   by  NBC*. 

Informal daine was held In the |iir 
lor of l.:iur:i Colt ball. March 1-1, at 
s p.m. Goests, who were liiletly from 

the   I'ldversity of  North  Carolina.   I'a 
rldson eolleae, ami Qnltford eoUesje, 

were reeelTed by a committee of proc- 
tors, which included Pattle Mouther 
land. Rita Rrnst, (Wile Hrherr. Mary 
Francea Orier, RhibM- Whltsoa. Hetty 
styrtui. Margery Dunn, Patrick Lynch. 
Horolhy French and Hiden Tanner. 
Fruit punch was] served by the refresh 
in.-lit coinmittis'. which etuislstisl of 
Kli/.abelli Pean-e. .lalie (Janliner. and 
Jean Partritlge. while Sara Loehhaii 
ami   .lam*   Partrhluc.   social   chairmen, 
served as the ti«M»r coouatttee. 

Qray restdenes ball also entertained 
Saturday night. hoMing a anppor dame 
which busted until 11:90 p.m. Instead 
of H pin., as was .irlginally phWOSd, 
Committees for the dance Includi-d > 

Ituth Parker, thalrnian of the refresh- 
ment eoaualttee; Mary Wllmoth Bar 

bar, music: i.iiiian Raper ami Mary 
Elisabeth Osrter, reeeptlon; Graee sio- 
cum. Bowers: Carolyn Moore. Invita- 
tions:   i-*-iI.I  Grady,  tl<H>r committee; 
ami Helen GlhBOO, who was In charge 
t.f  the  games  held   in   the  little  parlor- 

A total of 157 Cnlversiiy of Wiscon- 
sin coeds have enrolled in a defense 
Mrst aid course. 

Playlikers To Have 
Try Outs March 24 

Tryours for the next regular 

Playllker production have been an- 
nounced by Mr. W. B. Taylor, as- 
reetor of  the forthcoming  show. 

Tryouts will be Monday, March 
2:i. from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.. and 
Tuesday. Marrh 24, from 7:30 to 

10 pjn.. in Ayeock auditorium. 

Gray Hall To Entertain 
Faculty Members At Tea 

One hundred and forty live faculty 

members ami their wives have been in 

vlted to attend a tea at Gray hall. Sat 
unlay.  March  21,  frOfli   I  to '• p.m. 

Nell Lowe, chairman of the faculty 
tea, Is aided by Horothy Hayman, head 

of the Invitations. Harriet ClH-stnutt. 
chairman of di^-orations. Nancy Harris 
and Rachel NCWUTII. co-<-hairmen of 

refreshments, and Mary LoOSM Prb-e. 
chairman   of  jstst   arraiigeiiients. 

Square Circle Club Has 
Educational Program 

Square    Circle    club   met   Tuesday. 

March    17.   at    7:30   pJBL,   In   Mclver 

building, for an educatbmal pmgram. 

Various meml»ers presented the In- 

formation as follows: Mary Lucille 
CiM'hraue and ZJIhello Corwln explained 

the use of the slide rule: Mary Lou 
Ma*-kie s|Hike on the kinds ,,f graph 
Paper and the Bars; Janlei* I*lekanl 

explained I DKMIH Of a Ilgure In the 
fourth tllmeiish.il: and Alberta Halley 
■ h'liionstraled an instrument for draw 
in-_' an ellipse. 

Outcome of War 
Divides Opinion 
Of College Students 

Japanese Successes 

Decrease Youths' Faith 

In United Nations* Forces 

lly SAM HOLssaaS, Jr.. 

Associate  Kdltor,   Stmlent  opinion 
Surveys of America 

Austin, Texas. — While a plurality 
of college students believes that there 
la a poMslhllity of the Cultcd Nations 
losing the war to the Axis, the latest 
Student Opinion Surveys of America 
poll shows that almost as many believe 
the Axis will "probably" he defeated, 
and nearly as many think the Allies 
definitely will win. 

Cross Section 
"Which one of tbeoe statements 

comes closest to expressing your atti- 
tude about the present war?" a nation- 
wide cross section of college students 

was asked In a poll taken cooperatively 
by college editors from Maine to Cali- 
fornia. A panel of four answers was 
then presented to the Interviewees. The 
statements, along with the answers In 
percent a ges. follow : 

The T'nited Nations are doing all 
they can. and they will eventual- 
ly defeat,the Axis 20% 

The T'nited Nations are doing as 
well as could be expected, and 
tbey will probably defeat (he 

'Axis  .TJ 
The 1'nlted Nations are not doing 

as well as expected, and there Is 

a chance they might lose Ihe 
war  3© 

The Axis powers are doing so well 
It looks as if the United Nations 
might  lose .      . ...... 1 

Cndeclded  1 

Chanced Mi mis 
Almost 14 months ago. nearly a yiiir 

before the Patted Nations entered the 
war, n Student opinion Surveys of 
America pall showed that KM'-f of the 

college students believed that Britain 
would win the war. Hut now. with 
the recent Japanese successes In the 
Dutch Baal Indies against the Allies, 
more students seem lo think there U 

some chance of a final Axla victory. 
It should be noted that a total of 

Ttsr', of the students Interviewed think 
that the t'nited States "will probably" 
or will definitely defeat the Axis, while 
only 39% believe "there Is a chance" 
that the Axis may win. and 2% seem 
to think present conditions point to an 
Axis victory. 

Students May See Film 
About Marine Life 

Biology movies will be shown In the 
physics lalMiratory In the Science bulid- 

Ing at tt:10 p.m. and ■" p.m., Thursday. 
March -•<;. 

Among the movies to IN* shown are 
"The Tree of Life." a Harvard film, 

and   a   numlM>r  of   reels   about   marine 

Invertebrates,  including  a  ealar  tiim. 
"The Story of a  Sj»oiige."   All  student- 
mny attend. 

Your Kind of an 
Eating Place 

K & W Restaurant 
!()« W. Mnrket St. 

Il'n Tim.' |o Bay Y..ur 

Easter <;reetinKS 
nml 

Spring Stationery 
Wills Book &Sta. Go. 

Phipps Hardware Co. 
Sporting (load* 

211 N. Bin Street 

Quality Engravings 

North State Engraving Co. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Mon-TuisWedThur 

Criterion 
Presenting Hie 

Ar;nli'Mi\   Award  Winner 

"I low Green 
Was My Valley" 

i i,u,i ;;.,/ r„ i„r, „i !),■■ I. or 

STAIIHIM: 

Walter Maureen 
Pidgeon O'lrtra 

Donald • "risp 
Anna  tiec 

Plan To See This 
(•'real Picture Xow 

5 DAY 
UNDERARM PADS 

55* 
WhUkuncoflhcvlo- 
liiini/i .1   pj.ls   UlCr J our 
un.U-rjrm*, and pcriri- 
ration as well as odor 
appear to *aniih for 
one. i wo..three., four 
..lite days, depending 
upon how"perspire-y" 
WMI tiiturjll) .in! Wim- 
dvrlully  convenient! 

Street     II".. I* 

&fca&cfi£Jr&> 
tin . ..«(.../•.'..  II, .1 Sl,,n- 

DOWNTOWN BOWLING CENTER 
Greensboro'* Newest Alley* 

15c Per Game 
111 East Washington St. 

For Better Health 
Use 

Pet Ice Cream 
You Get a Defense Savings Stamp 

With Each Victory Sundae 

Pet Dairy Products Co. 
410 Summit Ave. Phone 6131 

Go To 

OPELLS 
THE CAROUNAS" GREATEST HARDWARE HOUSE 

for 

COMPLETE SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
Tennis Racquets Restrung 

Golf—Hockey—Archery Equipment 
Bathing Gaps and Sandals 

Newest Rule Books for All Sports 
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Playlikers Present 'Pelleas and Melisande' 
Tomorrow; Mr. Wilbur Dorsett Directs 

Catherine Hilderman, 
Richard Kiser Play 
Leads In Fantasy 
Toil!Iii evaatag. Match 21. at S 

p.MI . IfayltkefO |R pffCMBltag in Ay- 

caefc   iiuiliioriuiii  ibrir   flflli  BeadfJCtlOB 

lor tin- year. Maiiriii- Mm le rllnck'.- 

/•.//«.!■   a ml    Mi I inn mil. 

Pi H. tin nml Milinnmli Is tin* >>M 
-i-.r> of Paolo mill FVaBOHMSa, mill MN 

poftlf I r>-iil ini'M BOOS fur lowiinl Ju*1l 
f>lnj; Maeterlinck'- conception of n 
■J HIIM.III*. Nplrltutil (Iniiiui. In l'i Hi an 
auH U.h-imh the aeecal Is every* 
»ii.r. ratttMl 11Min . n iin* liiimmi •luir 
aetffa    ii ml     tin-    atffSB    thrown    II|M«I 

forces af a MpenmaiUfl iircumiiinii, 
t-'\nnil the frontit-r of (he nalurul. 

\ mine  Prirtrewi 
MONHJUMII- IS tin* joiihK priBOH, 

\\c<Mcil Ihroiiith no will of her own to 
llii'   yitunl.   ragged,   *llelit    IOIIHIHI.    As 
-'■>n n- Mcll-ilinli' iilnl (III* .VOlllllC 
u. -I     loiliil-'iiiti'     IVilcil-,    <O>|IIIH1'H     hill 

■ •rotlo-r. Inn*- tli> ir limintIIIKI.V ■QU 
h linn-, niti inn: in Hit- forent, their inn 
tual ln-i^lii t.;N tin-in ihey iiro ili'Nlin- 
ed for eara other. simple al they 
will nmiinM f:ili'. HH lolls lire |IN» 

strong for tin-in. mul they MKVIIIIIII |o 
their aoatlnlee. Through jmbf Vniohl. 
In- sea h> a tenter innrriaK'*. Gotaud 
loam-  'if   M<>lisaiiili*s  inliilcHly. 

The la-t MVM of I In* fourth act, 
M'MIHIW III of Tristaa anil 1 soldo, 
shows iho lovrn* BssettBg in tin- gar* 
ilon. They wati-h Ihoir shallows enlaced 
in tho iiM-.nlik'ht. soo (ioluiiit s|>> iii« 
on thom. and exchange their llrst unit 
last kiss of |uissioii I M-fore I'elleas is 
killed, ami   Metlaande mortally  wound 

>\Mihollr   Tulle 
Ihrouirhont   Iho  pliiy  there  is an at-; 

munphere of profound ryilnrli—i  Bran 
the simphsi  acis.  the inori'st  words of 

uii  the  rJauacten.  are charged   with 
s\ Bibollr SSeaaJag. 

Tho flgueee of Petleaa ami MeHeaade 
oiM'  aealtatee  to call  any  of  thnu 

eharacten in the flesh ami IWIMMI aeaae 
are dim and confused, aiore abstract 

than   vital. 

Lead.ru; Roles 
Tho roh-s of EVUeaa and afeUaaade 

art-   |-l.i>.il   i.\    Mr.   Itirhard   Kij-r.   of 
Oraeaaaoeo, ami Catherine MiiUorman. 
Mr. I^iwreace Weaver, of OreaBabeoa, 
BBpean in the rale af Uotauel ami Tom 
uiy   llohhit   plan   tlio   rolo  of   his  son. 
Vnioid. Other unuaacTi of the caat are: 
.Mary Child* us l.ciievicvc, tho mother 
af Tollon- anil Oolaad : Mr. John Oauit- 
aer, af the an departaavat,  as  King 
Arkil     Mr    Will in in   Little,   of  Qneaa 
isiro, appears as the phyatcJan, ami Mr. 
Richard Hartle as the partar, Tho aid 
avrraat is Lois PhllrJns; ami the other 
■arrant ■ an- playerl by Utace ISatep, 
Dorothy ilaaancld, Mary Klrfcraan, 
Uaa    Hramll.    Barbara    Kay,    Kninros 
Ulaae, Beftj Beeevaaee, Barah Click, 
Uarafhj Browa, ami Betq  Skheraua 

\ .\|N-I   III! I'll I 

1'llllllM     aild        Ml llnil„ll.        In      all     0\|M*|I 
ui'iiiai urodnrtloo, directed h> Mr. V/||. 

bar Ituritt, af the draaaitlcii defain 
m. I.I. who alee di lalejan d iio- -»i aand 
in this production. 

i.ois Uedajeaeth ami Sarah Click are 
in charge of rnataaae. aaalated bf Beth 
M'M-iim. Catbertae Hllihiaaia. Barbara 
IfrUiarlB, Molly Ed a aide. Bad Manna 
William- Marion Middhtou is In 

charge of tho Ughtlag. Hhe is aaauaed 
b) Han Vrhhree <"\. Baebel Barrett, 
Uuraa Uovraey, Hhlrlej Billott, ami 

l^oenae INaare. Betty Kejaolde is stage 
BMaager.   The etage crew i- eu—puatd 
of Marirant Uilyiu. Joan EYeehof, and 
\ irKinia   Itowdon. 

Tho mast.T techalclaa hi l.ydla Tay- 
lor. Properties are in the charge of 
Kraacee Fax. Jaaei Cox is in charge 
of iho sound effect*, AH make np is 
in the charge of Klotec Taylor, aeeletiil 
bj Amy loalya, llargarei i.umi»kiu, 
Betty O'Neal, aad Margaret Waaleey. 
Ilaalaiiee awaagir fur the show is 
f'arolya M'llaoa. 

S|N-.ijil   milsio   tor  Iho pUV)    was roili 
paaed and oechcetialcd hy Mr. Charlea 
Farnll. of Graeaahoro, ami will be 
played aj the Weaaaa'e CaUege Theatia 
oreheatra, aader the dini-tion of Mr. 
(ieorge PaskJeooa. 

New York School Offers 
Graduate Scholarship 

Srrrrtartal hchoUrnlil|» of |IM 
against a onc-ycar executive »ecre- 
larial cournc is heiiic offered by the 
Wood Hrhool, of New York rlty. le 
cmihiaJ iim student». 

The rholre of a Candida I r Hill he 
ha-nl oil srlmlaslic t \collrilir, f,en- 
t ral uppeHTHnre. and perHonallly. 
Kiirtlier iletalls may *be olilalnril 
frooi Or. MrhiT rink, head of the 
defiarfmerit of srcrclarlal admluls. 
trallon. 

Art Organization To Found 
Permanent Collection 

,. i 

Friends of Wonthorspnou Art gallery 

bare otgaalaed for the ptiriHmo of ea 

pottrageaarnl of tin- art deparUaetil and 

Iho ostnhlishmont of u |MTinam>iit art 

collectloa at Woman's college, 

OaVeii of iho orgattlaatloa are: Mrs. 
K. ii. RnaHac. praabteat: Mrs. Roger 
MilHillio. Mr. Martin F. DoOglaa, Or. 
Marc Friiillaomlor. Vtea - prosidnits ; 

ami board of dins-tors. Mrs. It. C 
Barker, AJbeeaarle; Mrs. Charlea Per-I 
ry. nigh Pofaati Mrs. YY. T. Molchnir. 
Synuuso. Now York; Miss Alice Saw-| 
per, Kioldiall. Virginia; Mrs. Katlnr 
Ino iVndlotoii ArrlnRton, Warrouton j 
Mrs. Ford Smart. Mrs. A. <J. Cruham. 
and Mrs. O. G. Tillman. Durham; K. D. 
Pitcher, Laakarllai Opt ay : Mrs. Julius 
Coiio, Mrs. Mary la-nth Stowarl. of ll»* 
art faculty; Miss Margaret afoavt: 
Mrs. BaaaeO Hall: Mr. William Folk; 
l»r. Franklin II. MoXutt. of tin- cdiica 
lloa faoully; Mrs. Katlii-rluc Mrlvor; 
Mr. Orcgoey !>. Ivy. of llie art faculty ; 
Mrs. Julius Smith. Miss F.vclyn Brown. 
Oreaodhoro; and Miss Mollle Petefaoa, 
of the art  faculty. 

Tin* alms of the new organisation 
are !<• get better material facilities for 
art* students at Woman's college, l«> 
found   a    jNTUiauiMit   art   enllii-tion,   to 
eacovrage eoaAoaaporjary artists, and to 
oaaperata with ail state ageaaiai in- 
terested in promoting art. 

Faculty Gives Honor 
Students Unlimited Cuts 

Fill    SAT 

Thrills That Are 
The Real  Thing NOW! 

"Pacific 
Blackout" 

Ratera 

Preston 
Martha 

ODriacoU 

ST.MtTS MONDAY 

•'Women In War" 

(Continual from  Page One) 

or after a  holiday, she shall forfeit the 

privilege of aaUaUted cuts for the re 
maiiider of the semester, she shall have 
the em counted agBlnal  her Jaal  as if 
■be   bail    imi    had    the   prlvlletle   of   iiu- 
Uailted cuis. ami she shall not be ellgl- 
hie   for   Hie   I'eail's   llsl   the   lio\|   st me- 
ter. 

!•• ■■Il'-     l.ltlll 

"Tho niianiiii'iis iipproval |,y Hie 
faculty Of the reijllesl of the -ludellls 
e« neerniiiK I he honor s\st»-ni and tin* 
lurther aelloii of Hie faculty iii wtab 
lishiiik' Hie I hull's list  with lls .in  nya 
tein is the most gratlfylag and uapor 
lanl    lliliiK    Hint    has    happened    al    the 
coHegc   sim*<>   i   bare  beea   in  this  of 
II..."  Htaleti  I«i    w    r.  Jacknoa.  dean 
of iidmiuisiraiioii. •Iloih faeiilty and 
stiiihnts have taken the most advanced 
stand that the college has ever made. 
It Is my opinion that it b tin- vti-est 
and Stunt iuiellitreul thing we have 
done." he said. "1 have nothing hni 
the hifbesi praise f..r the atUdeatH ami 
satisfaction in lIn- action of the fa.ul 

ly. ami I have entire coaAdence that 
the   plan- adopted  will   IN- a  slice---." 

Students Are Drilling 
Without Khaki Suits   j 

Alabama University Boys 

Take Stiff Defense Course 

In Munitions Explosives 

Tonealeoaa,    Ala.       iAt'1'i    Wltboutl 
iHiiellt   of   khaki,   L'lins   ..r   drill,   more 
limn a score of i>.urn; men at  the Fill 
remit)    of   Alabama   are   worklni;  at   a 

% ital defense tank. 
IJISI   sprlni:   3H   profrwworw   were   -c 

looted  from  the  nutImi's college*,  put ' 
ihroaaw ■ -HIT eoarnc ii Itloae e« 
plOHlren,   and   sent   hack   to   their  cam 
pUnra   to   leach   others   IhN   |oUcb>    I.TII   | 
nli|Ue. 

Already -' students have completed 
the laaugaral ennrse and irono to work 
in   iniiiiitioiiH  pianis as  ordnance   In j 
Npeelom.    ntlo-i-  are  slaleil   to  follow] 
at   Die   rate   of J.". lo ."^1 c\ci>    1 I   weeks 

A    |WWder   unma/liic   wllh    walls   Iwo I 
f«i*l   Ihlck   guards  c\pl*.sives  of nearly 
all   lypen.    There's  a   large  bole  al   the 
lop  -o  that   if   ii   explode*,   il   explode- 
skyward   more I han   sidewi-r. 

Much of the laboratory work is <t  
with the students wearing heavy gog 

glen and glove* and handling explosives 
behind -beets of non-nhatterlng glana. 

Home Economics Group 
Fetes Honor Students 

Home economics majors listed on the 

Honor roll for the tirst semester were 
honored Friday afternoon, March 13, 
at a tea given by the Homo Bconoailca 
Honor aodety In Ihe reception rooni of 
■ In-    Home    Kc mics    building    from 
I :H0 |o >'• p in. 

Ann    Flliott.   president   of   the   club. 

greeted the 30 students, other near- 
ben "f the society who assist* d at the 
lea are: Helen Johnson. Marihcllc 
Gnla, farcy MeOonaM, Nell Cnunptoo, 
Marly CocJcfleM, liOM Strimriiehl. Doro- 
thy   Miller,  and   «liri-line   Allen.    Miss 
llargarei  Edwards, head of the home 
economics   department   ami   adviser   to 

the dab, assisted the baateaaea. 

Officers* Petitions 
Are Due March 24 

l*i-litioii- far minor olhcew. whirh 
imlmlc nine -• mm Imii-e pic-i 
iltiils.  six  Junior  IM.II-C  presidents. 
ami     college     cheerleader.     »re     IWW 
IteinK ciiculat'sl in Ihe stuilent 
bml). All petitions are due to bo 
handed lo Ihe petition- committee 
of    legist ilnie   by      I uesda> .    March 
S4, at 6 pjn. 

I'rinmry eleclioiis will be held 
Monday. March '.W. and thuds on 
Thurxlay.   April   'i 

Students Present 
Recital March 15 

I'l.uio.  tliKun.   Voice   MJIJOI-H 

(.i\c   Fourteenth  Concert; 

Glrlg Play Original Work 

Students Present Skit 
For Fellowship Drive 

Skit urging the students to contribute 
to the Fellowship fund was presented 
at chapel for March 17. The skll was 
written by Mary ChUde ami directed 
by Mary Frances t*o\ and t'alherlne 
lllhlcrmaii. 

Mary |«uu Klmhall. Hetty Slyron. 
*; nice F.-tep. Ik-try Nlckcrsoii. and 

Ifosalle Uraaower eppeared as typical 
American college glrlH. 

Fourteenth music student ni'ltnl wns 
prennated Thamaay, Marck tl». at a 
p.M. In the Recital ball of Hie Music 
bulbllng, with piano, orgaa, and voii-e 
-indent-  |uirlici|ialiim. 

I^.uls,. Aycock prenenleU "Wind In 
the pine Treen." bj tlokey, on tho 
orgaa.     Anae   I'arkin   gave   her  own 
'Atonal ('oiii|Hislt jon" ; „ttl| "K|>ilouiie." 

by Kramer, was given by Sara llodgin. 
All   Of   lhe-e   were   piano   select ions. 

A \..ico selection. "I'll Not Com- 
plain."    hy    Schumann,    was   given    by 
Vlrcinla   Murphy,   with    Nan   Tamer 
at Hie piano. Wanda n'liaiiiol atng 
"Veraln, tatta amor." by Donate, 
accompanied by Mr. I'aul iimley. "Wle 
Iti-t 11 T i. Meine Konlgin,*' and "The 
Olaappolnted Serenade." both by 
Itrahms, arete eUBg by Heli'ii Sams, 
with ltiohoi Johnaon al Ihe piano. Hi 
/et's "Vielle Cbauson" ami Ijilos 
"Chan-oii d'Aloiinette,' were rang by 
Anna r.elle. accoinpnnied by Virginia 
I'arnthers. 

Textile (-lass Inspects 
Mcmbera of the history of textiles 

cla-s in the BOOM economies depart- 
ment and Miss Harriot Naumaiiii. BOO- 
feanpt of the class, went to Rabrigh, 
Friday. Ilarcb IS, on a Held trip. The 
group Inspected the textiles huildinc 
at    North   Carolina    State   college   ami 
saw tin' proeeaaeo of fabric conatrue- 
tioii    from   the   design   to   the   finished 
material. 

Writer Says Feminine Time 
For Leisure Increases 

"Hue to the numerous modern Inven- 
tions and the present day small acale 

of llvliiK. women In the home have 
more leisure time than ever before." 
stated Havld II. Colin, writer and no- 
dal biHjorian. in an Interview pre- 
cedim; Ids lecture last Wednesday 
Bight, March  11. In Aycock auditorium. 

"The trouble with women." explained 
Mr. Colm. "Is thai they do mil know 
bow to di-jn.se of their leisure time 
gracefully.    They   have   not   been   edu 
cated to u-e u." 

Culturally. Imwever. women are much 
above tho level of men. according to 
Mr. Colin. The emotional center of 
gravity of nun lies only In their husl 
aeea while women's Intercuts are main 
ly cultural, he -aid, ami added that 
Ihe relationship bOtweOB husluind and 
wife Is usually distorted, lie slated 

that women regard their husbands, not 
as the man that they really are, but 
merely as a IMIV on win an they can 
lavish    i heir   maternal   love,   while   on 

the other hand men often treat their 
wlvea us a Hweet Innocent with little 
worldly sens.' who should be sheltered 
from the cruel world. 

In order to bring about a closer and 
more stable relationship tictween the 
two. each should get out of college a 
permanent curlmdty for the intellectual 
side of llfi\ Tills curiosity keepa In 
iiimmoii with others. "I'eople who do 
not have a living curiosity are dead." 
hi' stated. 

"Today male Jealousy and tradition 
have kepi the woman from K<itltiic to 
tlrst tm*c In the business world," Mr. 
Coha said. Only wiirni the jounger 
generation Is educated to BBS its leisure 
time profitably, be explained, will the 
American woman he able to lake her 
rhrbtful place In Ihe world. * 

At his home In Yancyvllle. N. ('., Mr. 

fob ii la at work on a new Iskok In 
which he will define his theories on 
women and their part In the American 
system. 

Psychiattist To Examine 
Children With Problems 

Bowling Green, Ohio—(AGP) North- 
western Ohio children with liehavlor, 
peraonallty and emotional dillicitlties 
may Is- taken soon to Howling Qtaea 
Stale university for examination by a 
psychiatrist. 

Cases will Is- referred to the psy- 
chiatrist by Juvenile courts, schools. 
public assistance agencies, health de- 
partments. aoeJal BgeaeaM, children's 
homes, child welfare si-rvlcea and par- 
ents. 

The service, a branch of the suite 
bureau of Juvenile research will be the 
third In the slate. Others are al Ohio 
university In Athens and Musklugum 
College at New Concord. 

The psychiatrist will suggest changes 
to help problem children and will de- 
termine mental development required 
for placement In school or In commun- 
ity. 

Frank K. Tel ford, Wayne university 
alumnus, bas lieen made Washington 
priHliictlou director In the radio sec- 
tion of the otlice of emergency manage- 
ment. 

Dr. F. II. Bunting Talks 
On Economics in Forum 

"l.ilin- \mi riiiin KrUlion*" will 
b« Ihr topir for the ilefriiM- forum 
to In- ln-lil In Martha M intli-lil hall 
parlor Wrdnrwlay niu'lit. Marrll 35. 
at 7:30 p.m. Dr. P. II. liimlin.:. 
of the rronotnlnt farulty. will sprmk 

Minn l.mii-M- AlrtanoVr. profnetor 
of politiral Hrirnrr. wlU talk on 
"KorriRn Poliry" at the s:unr tim* 
in the Alumnae house lerturr room. 

For   Delicious   Sandwiches 
and Drinks—Call 

THE GRILL 
Phone 7306 — 9465 

llrliverp Service 

"If Its Paper" 

Dillard Paper Go. 
Charlotte. N. C.   Gracmille, 9. C. 

Greeaanoro,  N.  C-. 

DO YOU  DIG  IT? 

Colonel J.  II. CSranamn, ilean <>f IN.- 

I nlriTMH)   of  Kralurkj   rolleav of en 
KlMeerliiK,   ban   lieen    mil   IrrhaleMl 
ntlvlner  i"  Iha*  war  ilefmrtiuent'ii  Hen 
era I -i.ill 

BURTNRR FURNITURE 
COMPANY 

Qreenslioro, N. C. 

afj s   Kim si I Hal MIT 
lireeHMlM ro. \   C. 

!»«> K. Creen si I Hal 3NHI 
HlRh I'olnl, \  i- 

Hold your 
Partner!^ 

Odorono Cream keeps 
Arthur Murray dancers 

"Sweet" in a dose-up 
Whether the music's sweet or 
swing.you've got to be "sweet." 
Use Odorono Cream—choior of 
Arthur Murray dancers. Non- 
greasy, non-gritty—gentle 
Odorono Cream ends perspira- 
tion annoyance for 1 to 3 days! 
Get a jar and hold that partner 
—spellbound! 1 Oi. 39*. 59* sines 
(plus tax). 

THI ODOBONO CO.. INC. 
N«w Voaa. M.Y. 

*£* PERSPIRATION 
""OrANCE FOR I TO 3 DAYS 

OIVIS YOU MOIE FO« YOUR MONEY 
I  FOlt  OZ.  JAR-ONIY »H (r>— •«•) 

'ENGLISH   TRANSLATION 
This joy-boy is inviting his room mate 
over to the dance where the ijirls axe 
serving refreshments — and informing 
him that Pepsi-Cola is getting tho big 
rush ... us usual. Must be that grand 
taste . . . and big su-c. 

WHAT DO YOU SAY? 
Send us some of your hot 
slang. If wo use it you'll 
be ten bucks richer. If we 
don't, we'll shoot you n 
reject inn slip to ndd to 
your collection.  M:nl your 
slung to CoJIaeja Dcpt , 
I VpMi-Colu Company, Lumc 
Inland City, N. Y. 

Pepsi-Cola is made only by Pepii-Cola Co., Long Island City, N. Y.  Bottled locally by Authorized Bottlers. 
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American Ballad Singers Wi 
Two Programs in Aycock M 

oa-aaassasl.aa.aassss.aaaaaaa.ss C 

Maria Gambarelli, Dance Group, To Give 
Ballet Performances First Week In April 

American Hallml singers, with  Klip SicguMistcr us conductor, mul 
Mnria  limulmrHli.  premiere dajMsafjae,  will uppenr «t  Woman's collrgv 
nest week in Ayeoek auditorium.   Tin- American Ballad ungcn will 
irivf two pciifnnaanrfa on Wadnea-y 
(lav,  .March  25, one al   ■'•  p.m. and   CIAIII  fluk  IMIII^IIAM 

H..'..tl.er at 8 ,..,„. Maria (i.llmr.lli ! «■  tlUD  iMfiaflOn 

i. MkcdnM for Prid.y, A,,rii 3. Uses jf# Patrick Theme 
and    will   alwi   give   two   perform- 

II Present 
irch 25 

ancca at thcae samp tinea. 
soloists 

Tie Imllud singers urp u group ol 
outstanding Individual sololstx sing- 
ing together. 'Hiey an* It lit h Fremont 
ami Helen Yorke. Hopranns; Kvcl v n 
M;iHIrej;or. nailmllo; K.iil Itogerx. 
iiii.ir:     Kinlle    Iteiiiin.    Imrllone;    and 
Earl   Wiii.in.   haaa.    They   sing  Mines 
which depict the live of people through 
■male up to tiip prearnfl day.   starting 
with   f 1 ■• -   | i--.il in-   of   the   curly   pilgrims 

aiai lac annac af the ftawilran revoto 
tiiai. through tin- eoaaa "f panacea 
eiaaetag the AJIcgaaalcc, Kentucky 
aaooatalaeera, eearfaaja,  sad   railroad 
ini'ii: children's game songs, son chnnts. 
iiKiiinr in taw ballaaaj aeaeja <»r iac 
hopoaa,  the aoathireat.  cad  lac  Peaa 
>> Iviniia iMitrli.    lac    AiiMTiiaii    If;ill;id 
ulnaera trace the town* of our native 
anaac "p to modem tunca, 
IMiuf a* Kl.i. kfa< r 

M;iri;i  QamnaiaUl  i* ■  striking as- 
iiiaplp of the place whirli Amcrii a hai 
\\i'ii in itir wnrlil of iac ballet. HIT 

family     ramc    over     from     Italy,     the 
roontrr wiiii-h originated the art of 
tin- ballet namaanniH eme practically 
hroanfct ap oa Ike etaae af the opera 
honaC.     She   \\;is   only   seven   years   Old 
when bcr father ■parentIced her to the 
hallH  aefeool of the MetropoUtaa.   Her 
ah -IHII. afae reraeraber*, e/aa In black 
nice an oae of tin- Bthoplaa alare chil- 
dren in •Aiiia" with the great Caraao 
atoning the role of RaadaaMa. BOOB 

after her dchtu she had aa audition 
before the famous baUcrhM Pactowa. 
l*arlowa   eraa  ....  larpni»ad   with  her 
tali'tit     thai     she    •'(•••nt     many     boora 
coachlaa Ouabarelll la the dance. 
First Dancer 

She «;i» only t". rcera old whea ahe 
was ehoacn by "Roar" to In- preailere 
da nee awe el tin* t'upitoi and Koxy 
theatrea. There ahe heeomc nationally 
kn«>wn aa the creator of the MRoxj- 
. ttea.*' A few jeara later ahe oraaalaed 
ber own i.;iii«-t for Parla ami London 
ranagr aerate.   After tins ahe appeared 
at    Radio   city   in    New   York    nnd    In 
Hollywood. While in Hollywood ahe 
appeared in three awtlm ptetoren vrltfa 
Nino Martial, *h ae lta> raoatl, aad (larr 
1'iNifjrr.      Anolh.-r    i:nr..|-an    tour    fol 
H»wcd.   irt.-r  whlrfa  Hhe  n   back  lo 
Ann ri< a and IIIJMIC her ilchul aa a ilra 
matle actreee, in n Maac r.*\i*al of 
*"riic I'ursuit of lliippiiii*»" When 
the Ifetropolltaa offered her a contract 
aa premiere daaacnar tiir**<* ream aco, 
(Samba retll  ret anted lo the ballet. 

The American lt:iihnl alanera and 
Maria (larabarclH arc appearlaa in 
plarcof the UtUeBeM ballet. Tin* Ml 
llefteM Ixillci I HI- canceled It" toar for 
till-, aeaaaa. 

Kducation (.nmp Opens Annual 
Meet In Raleigh March 19 

If   you   wen-   rather   *tartle«l   to 
are Bee students wandcrim: aronad 
carapoa Tmadar with tiny akall* 
nnd • ptoanbanea   aeahi   beaecklna 
their foreheads, yell will IN* re- 
lieved   to   know   that    ll   was   only 
iMirt of the Eoohajj Field Hah bait- 
iation rites.   The real of the pro- 
L'rillii, of wliirh Kiielicl IColiinson 
was in rharae* t"°k place iii the 
auokajty laboratory in the Betence 
balldlas, Tuesday. March  17. After 
11 mraterlona rigamarale, aacred 
only to the ammbeia, mfunhmaiila 
were aeived, The decoratioaa Cor 
the iiiiiiiilit.n were iii honor of St. 
Patrick. 

The new atemben of the dab 
an-: Mary Babar, BUaabafh Hcall. 
Anna Pake, Kalherine Killehrew. 
:iml  I'hrisliiie   Warren. 

Woman s College Cuts 
Parent's Day Program 

In an •Muii   to raaaarale with 
the c«icnuiipiit*s rc<|in--t far !*•»••» 
Ir;i\.-I. \\ 11111:111'- lull.--.- uill IHit 
liavp I'liri-ui- day in nmnrrlioii 
with thin year'?* Ma> day aajajprHra, 

I'liis day h.i- Imn upi-n lo par- 
rnts for li w yaarB, and unl) after 
imiili roiisiihiMt ion did the ad\is- 
>>r\ ronimlttre deride lo dismnlinue 
it fin- the "duration." The com- 
mittee emntnixfies the fart that 
parents are always welcome on the 
rampiiH, and tliat any who ronie 
will be riven every opportunity to 
we whatever they   wish. 

It Is hop. i| that TaretilK day 
may lw nmtinuetl when the situa- 
tion   in   this   roiiiitry   ha*   returned 
lo    norill.ll. 

Camera Fiends Study 
In Growing Laboratory 

Medical Technologists 
Hear Talk On Proteus 

Brown University 
Offers Navy Work 

Lectures, laboratory 
Defense Course  Is Free 
For Qualified Students 

I'i..\i.|cii.c. It 1.  lAi'Pi     Brown unl 
rerallj   will  be  01 f  four  at   which 
Npecbjl advanced arork la ■eonatleM will 
IN« carried ooi this summer tu train 
uii'u aceded for reacarch aad experi- 
mentation in navy  laboratoriea. 

The proaram al Brown N ihrnlaned t" 
proi Ide hmdamcatal Imekaronnd know 1 
edaje and experience oa paoMenui re 
kited to aabaaiiiae detect ton, aconatlc 
mines. -.Mind iusiilalion. and the Meld 
of sound iraiaaaliadnM A variety of 
lopk-a beaiina on adraneed problcaw 
^^ 111 be welahed. 

Aa :i part of the nifflneerinx, arlenee 
ami maaaaeaaenl defcaae Iralnlaa pro- 
mam of the 1'nitcd suites oance of edn> 
iation. (he lectnrea and laboratory work 
for the course are to be offered free 
to qualified attMlenla «ith iqaM-lal ahii 
ity   in   phy-i<— and   mathematlei*. 

Brown wan eboacn a- oae of the cen 
leva for atadj bcci f the bljcfa •l"'-'i 

Ity of the iini\ci-.ii.\ "> rewwreh in inms 
atbadoa of blah frei|ia*acy aound in air 
aad   in   wider,  nml   for   Brown'M exten* 
she laboratory equipment for acouati- 
ral  laceatiaaHonH. 

Other  collcaca  and   unlcendllew   up 
proved by the navy depart meal a* cca 
ters for shnilar studies arc the I'ni 
\er*ity of California at l.os Anaden, 
the 1 "iii* trolly of Iowa, and the l^aar 
Hehool of Applied Science in (*!evelaml. 

(Contmurd from  I'agr One) 

Mr    Rlrhard  Jeate  ie«i  the  dawaaalon 
oa "Probable Barollaanit Trend- " 
Art  \>- p.11 inniit  Mend 

The   art    leii.-hers   h-1-1    Ihrii-   panel 
<li-. ii" -   after   their   meeting.      Mr. 
fSrefcory i». ivy. head of the art ae- 
imrtmciit.   presidiil   over   "The College 
of An Praaram of Today**: Mrs. Mary 
Leath Kteamrt hi I the dlacaaalaa aa 
"An An   Proaram for the Rlcmcatary 
*;r:ole-": and Mr. Rohcffl SkelL.ii |«r- 
IIHpated in 'Art in Mi-.-li Bchool Par 
ri> nlum." Mr-. Stewart s|M,k,. HIHMII 

The North Carolina Slate Art Con 
lent.  IMS'* Hi  tin- luncheon  mectlaa> 

An lac rcprcneatatlcc of blahcr rdu 
cation.    |ir.    McNuii    catered    into    the 
panel  dhwaaaloa   oa   "Mow   We   May 
Improve Instruction In the Twelve Year 
Pnhlle Reboot I'mimim." 

Mrs. Beaa N. Roaa, of the home eco- 
noinic-. depart meat, ini the home ceo 
iH.mie- tcachera in :i dtacaaafcai on 
'Cirin^ for the Children   ' 

Mr Vance T Ltttlejuba I- president 
• >f ihe WMiiian's colleae unit of the 
North Carolina Kducation BaaoctatloB, 
itnd Mr. J. A. Smith, of the «|e|iartineiil 
of edacatloa, la secretary. 

tuturnratloo of l»r. Herama Lee 
Doaoran aa nixtb prealdenl of the l*n|- 
v.r-ity of Kentucky Is planned for 
May •: 

I'rot* us nnd it- amaxinjE antl-aenlc 
pro|ierlies was dlacuKHcd bj Mian Made 
i> n    lleffncr,    bactcrhdoay    Intttructor, 
when Khe iiihlie—ed  I he  Mcdhal Teeh 
iwharjata club March lie, at 7:*m p.m. 
in  the pny -i< -  lecture  room. 

Mian lleffncr, who ban recent I) com 
|ilcted -otne intensive rewenreh «'n this 
aubject at the ['nlrendty of Mlnne- 
*ota, rcTealed aorac of her Hndluaa lo 
■ he cttth:  and  in  particular nutllm'd 
proteua and it- -imiilicjin..- in the cure 
In typhoid and Itoi-kj Mouutaln npo|. 
led fever. 

Professor Speaks 

\li— Margaret Ktlwanla, Ion.I of the 
home eeonomli n dep;iitm«iii. Kprtil Wed 
ne-day. March Is. in Rnlcleh where 
-he attended the rcaulnr Ktaff meetlna 
of     the     Stllte     llcfen-c     . -olllicil      ill      the 
Civilian Hcfenae billhllnc al  II :3Pa in 
Mr.   fbarlee    II.    Murehl     rcahmnl 
director for the olllee of civilian ilefenae 
was -|-iiker Colonel John IV, Ihm. I 
son is chairman, nnd Mr Theodore H 
Johnson. dpVrinr "f civilian tlefenne 

I'M   you   know 1 luil   are are I he proud 
imaaeaaora of one of the fineat and beat 

|C<piip|Nil biboratoriea in the collcaca of 
the South for photographic work': I hir- 
ing the llrst semester of ihi- year 
there   were    II    sllldellls   in   the   photo*: 
rapby e«M»rne; now there are "jo in the 
elementary class and six in (he ad- 
vanced    "hi—.       A    simlent    Who   irrndil 
atiil  from  Woman's  roUeffe  hi*-'   rear, 
and  had onlv  one rear of work In pho 
toaraphy,   is   now   head   of   the   photo- 
rraphlv department   at   Meyer's. 
Oaaaera CM 

In 1MM( four membcra of the colleae 
faculty    who   were   Intereated   In   pho 
toaraphy for aw d the Brat camera dab 
on rampna, Thej were: Mlaa Melville 
Part,  teacher  of   Induatrial  an ;   Miss 
Rdlth  Maclnlyre, teacher of In  ceo 
 ics;   tir.   Anna    M.   (love,   the   Brat 
rolleaje physician: and Miss Mary Pet- 
ty, teacher of rbemlatry and phralea. 
Thi- KTonp of ramera eathmdaatM madi* 
prints of their friembl and of the col 
lege cauipu-. as it wns ni thai lime. 
A -mall "dark room" was ari up ill 
the corner of the room in which Mlaa 
Maelnt) re tnimhi home economlca. 
This room i- now part of the reajfav 
irar'a oflV-e in the Admlnlatratlon 
hiilMluK. 
r'icsl   |*h>sirs Teacher 

Mlaa Alice Bruere »*an aihled lo the 
-inir in iHHfl ami then look over the 
leachlne   of   |myah*k   Kun-eedlnji   Mlaa 
Petty.       Mi--    BrUeffC    ":is   the    lirst    to 
leach   pbralca   ;is   a    separate   cottrae 
fr hcini-lry   and   -he   remained   at 
the college until 1000. Mr. William 
c. A. lliimmei became teacher of phys 
lea, aueeeedlne Mlaa Brncre. He ili<l 
ex|icrimeutatlon w ith photography in 
hi-  ela--i- 

In Die full of IWM. Dr. John Tie.h- 
in;in. a-wlatnnl   pmfeaw»r of phv-i.-  .ii 
Woman'- colleae. Instituted a < ran III 
phofiHEmphj    which   wan   I hen   iHTcred 
f..r   I he   ||r-t   tin..- n-   -.p;.i:ile   fr    the 
physic*    c.ui-e        Thi-    wa-   one   of   the 
llrsi   photograph:   eoiiraca  offered  in  a 

High School Boys 
Take Glider Courses 

Northwestern University 
Offers Instruction In 
Aviation Ground School 

woman's roUcaje In the South. The 
equipment then consisted of the camera 
which hail hcloiiu'iil to Mr. William 
Ilammcl. 

New  rjpiipim iii 
interest has so erowB in the eoarac 

thai more and more eipiipment has 
INI'II addisl until now WO hnvi-iit Woaa- 
an's colleae a tine lalMirnlory. The 
-Indent must hay her own him- ami 
printing paper, hilt she has the use 
of plate cameras. ex|x>sure meters, and 
ealarajera ail supplied  by the eaQafje. 
After takliu; a set of phiuri-s, the stu- 
dent develops the negatives in the lank 
for mil iihii- or In the tatik for cut 
lilms. An automatic lataifJUt or an 
en lamer for miniatures is at her dfav 
poaaL 
Vriisii,    Side 

The <iass In phnto^niphy meets for 
one lecture and two three hour In horn- 
lory perioda, where work is iloue both 
Inside the lalNiratory mid out-of doora. 
Much luformation I'oai01 llllH physics 
is milncd as ]ihotoKraphy aerrea as a 
medium fur the nppl lent ion of physical 
laws. Not entirely davotlng their time 
to   the   scleiitltlc   side   of   photography. 
the students try 10 develop the artistic | ,„   (.n.1(.    ~   j( 

side.  too.    Time is given  in  hilsiratory 
perioda lo the analysis of prints erttbi_| 
the hope of dcceloplas a paod aeaaa of 
cnmpoatlloa  and  an  arllstic  rlearpolal 
In   tiiklui:   inctarea,   vlinl   for   Hie   - 
ccaafal  phoio^'rapher. 

Kvnnsloii. 111. (A<T)-Fifty hand- 
picked high schisd students in a hurry 
to get wings in help I'mie Sain are 
learning the mysteries of flight at 
Northwestern univer-ily. preparatory 
to becomJaaj full thilged glider instruc- 
tors. 

The students. up]MTchissincn al 
Maine. Kvauston, and New Trier town- 
ship high schools, were aeleetad from 
hundrisls of applicants. They are tak- 
ing the regular ground school course 
taught by l»r. Kverett I,. Kdmoiidmai 
to civilian pilot training studenls at 
the    university.      Inirliig   the   summer 
ihey win ajo to ii gilder en nip apoaaored 
by the Juufnr AaaaclatloB of Comaarree, 
when- ihey will qualify as nUder in- 
structors. 

This program is lajnaaaored by thi- 
JAG with approval of the civilian aero 
rmutlcs authority and the navy depart- 
ment. The pnaalhlHth'a »f gliders in 
offense warfare, as shown hy the Nazis 

leaatty 
vast    army   of   men    traimil    In 

The-e    student' 
i not a major ntcto 

st.    Aaabroae    college    flhiTiapotl. 
[Iowa I   hiis   Gilded   a   course   hi   physics 

f radio communication. 

HERE'S QUICK 
RELIEF 

TONIGHT 
Try3 »»r»o»»V.i-iro-iyil.It (l)shrinks 
swollen mcmbnincs, <2) soothes irrit.-i- 
iion, (3) relieves transient nasal con- 
ges! ion... And brings great- Sjhrf^. 
cr breathing comfort. tja#s*si ' % 
You'll like it I Follow ™*2f—JL. 
directions   in   folder. VA-OtO-NOl 

|in>vi>   ilutt   sg.   Is 
in irniiiiirj >>f n v I - 

■lorn,*'  amirdlni   I«I   Mr.   BdnoodMHi. 
"'I'li.--i'    «*iiri-fillly    Bglscted    >i K    lllt-Il 
.in-  iil'lv  in  hold   tlu-ir  owa   with   thi- 
tililiT rolli'tfi'   Mllili-tlls   III   nil   phllsi-s   of 
till-   crullllil   srlhMil    Wlirk." 

"IIKKTS" 
DIXIK SUNDRY SHOP 

Tr>- a  li.lii-i.-1■ — 
II iiM'.iir-.-i r Sl«ik viiiilu irh 
Wllh Our Sfirrlal  Saurs 

M   VXHIKTIKS   OF 
IlKI.Hims SAMIWK IIKS 

I'hone HBI 

i'ni   Flowprs      CorsoBys 
"Snii It   With   l'lnir,-rn" 

SUTTON'C 
Flower sh"|i ^ 

i.riM-r ■ f "<:n in., and Market 
I'll.in.-    II-'T 

The Record Shop 
\".l  S    linvlr  St. 

iSmnwboro, N. <\ 
New nnd   I'sed  Records 

PHONOGRAPHS 
Fur /»'i nl or  Leaaa 
I'llOllCM     M!U   -   ill" 

College Pastry Shop 
RIHhdaj  Cakes 

*..-■«. *."..  ami  .«n»i 
ComnkHa   wiili   "Happy    Blrth- 
il.iy''   jiinl   csmdlea.    lii-mly   tn 
spori lo your loble, 

lima,  Plac  Vi.nr Order, 
One  Hay   In   Adeanre 

Open Bondaya Xtn 'I'ute St. 

MwrV/t easure 

Itiui  Your School Supplies 
at 

S. H. KRESS & Go. 
L'UK   South   Kim 

Delicious Sandwiches 
and Drinks 

Carolina Pharmacy 
77ie  Comnlef,  l>rug  Stnrr 

Casapoa  Dnlrrara Pboac BIB] 

• I 
New under-arm 

Cream Deodorant 
safely 

Stops Perspiration 

r — 

" We  Know  How" 

Lucas Dry Cleaning Co. 
I     lOOTi Spring <.:irden       Phone BOOS   J 
y Oppoalte   Aycock   Auditorium I 
]  » 

1. Do« not rot dresses or men's 
shirts. Does not irritate skin. 

2. No waiting to dry. Can be 
used right after shaving. 

3. Instantly stops perspiration 
(or 1 to 5 days. Removes odor 
from perspiration. 

4. A pure, white, greaseless, 
stainless vanishing cream. 

5. Arrid has been awarded the 
Approval Seal of the American 
Institute of Laundering t. r 
being harmless to labriis. 

Arrid is the LARGEST SELLING 
DEODORANT.  Try a jar today! 

ARRID 
^^ Al all Mom wUIn* lollri r"«*" 
39< • I" (d~ I. ■ Or .n4 S-lr |.n) 

there's satisfaction in knowing that the 6Vi*' 
revenue tax you pay on every pack of twenty 
cigarettes is doing its bit for Uncle Sam 

And, when you buy Chesterfields, you 
have the satisfaction of knowing you are 
getting a superior blend of the world's best 
cigarette tobaccos. This famous blend gives 
you a smoke that is definitely MILDER, far 
COOLER and lots BETTER-TASTING. Make your 
next pack Chesterfields. 

You can't buy a better cigarette. 

MORE 

He Pay ft      T 

5000,000/tL^ "*>*** u.s.r, 

OB,  ,,.„,.. 

Jfs ChesterJteld 
tOf-rnjns   IWJ. libMTt a Mini TobsCCO Co, 


